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Nues Public Library Disirict
position.

-

-

His telegram, addressod to

k

Riles Publie Library District."

the stipulation he tabo office by

-

June 1. Postine cited -Feos'

mUlled the hoard May 30 thát he - "complex personal affairs"- and

woú1d be unable to accept the

Harry Pestine, board presidenL
made pubtic - at à -special
meeting of the - whole Tuesday,

He expressed his regrets and
soggested the hoard reopen the

Nifes Mayor Nickelas J.. Blase
Arcordbeg leBlase inhis letter
is -seeking backing. frum neigh- --to the IncalMayers, "The puwer
boring cnnsmsnilies in eppusing a tn zone may he the most imporproposed bill now helure tant power that we have, and soy'
Congress which wesld allow interforonce by a federal agency
-

were
Five
casdidates
originally selected fer interviews

said, "He Is nnt is a controlled
Situation."

: hackingàgaiflst HLJD bill

sâne su odministrator nf the

Dr. Donald Fous, Baton Rouge,
La., wuo offered a pouitiun with

--

from Ihe th applicants whe-ap-

In Ibe telegram addressed tu
Festine, Funs said, "Present cir-

Department uf flossing and tir- in the exercise ut that power, is
' han Devolnpment to review the against our hetterintorosL"
zoning ordinances uf the subur- - Blase alsu- cited the- òrigiñotur

plied is Nevemher. All applicants

cumutances provost me from se- wore screened by Robert Mcceptiug ysur geseruss oller to - Clarren, system direeter, and-

ban commenities.

. Continned ea Page 19

'ilIae of
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B!ase seeks ,còmmuflity

-

Candidate forLibrary head declines offer
by EllenØfrschfeId
Ail adMinistrator chosen from
ahotit fo cs,idlldates tè heed the

-

: 6o6s

-
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Leanitig Tówer presents plans
for YMCA expansion

lg't

Edition

Zonör- delay-----

1r i!itiqLr

a-pprOval of
-'Y-,
addìtioñ
.Juiy 4thParade.

8746 N. SHERMER. NILES. ILL.

966.3900.1-4
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lud gomes Ïn' sill U Any
The Niles Plan,Commissinn cnsstrsct un the east side nf the
organination or bosiness can - and.
Zsnisg Board of Appeals existing bsildiùg. The prupused
partimpale - with a float or deloyed their decision Mehday fleldhoose svitI house a running
decorated caro or bicycles. A evening no the approval of an ad- .jrack and hashethall court on the

-

meetmg will be held Thsruday
evomsg,one 12, al 8 u'clech at

-

-

the Recreation Conter, 7177

-

miusinser Elaine Hoben tu mahe
tIno a bogo success. Everybody

wantsaparadeinNilos,seplease

-

Charles Winkler of ERS, sr-

-

floor will contain t mslti-parpose
clasuruems with restroom
facilities. The building height wilt

the cummissiunorn with plans

dswn tu 25 feet ox either side nl
the structure.
to addition tu the new

and detailed drawings uf the-new
140' 2go' fiotwusse they plan to

Cnnti.rncd mPage 19

-obitorio in Park Ridge, presented

Cennunssioneru and statt tu mahe
this a big ssccess.

Th Nileá IJuns' street map of the Viflago ut Riles is ready for
distribution asd the 'boys' really deserve e pat on the havIs fur a
jubweildone.

first flour and o- partial second
-

together with his architect ho 35 feet at the rester sloping

jurn the Nsles Park Dstict

-

-

tor of the Loaning Tower YMCA,

plano already made by Corn-

-

-

Marvin lote, executive direr-

Milwaukee ave.,- to- add to the

Bsgleroseeto Nitos p511cc officer Roger Wilsunwhu saved a
druwuing 14 year std hny in Labe Michigan. While the yusug
- lad's-condition is stilt criticdl, wehavo the simést respect for
anyunO whowoald dive ints lhuse öl degree water temperatures
- to-save a ife. Ales, being a non-swimmer makes us respect him .
evenmnre.
-

dillon to the Leaning Tower-YMCA, g3WToeave.-, Nitos. -

fieldhnsue, a secund flour ad-

-

Niles-offleer- saves.drowrnng boy

-

The design worh Is heautifully,done and in addition tu the

debited Street map, the reverse sido contains a completo listing
uf all village services together with their addtesses and phone
- - Ísùmhers,- listing nf schuols, chsrches, hospital facilities and the LionsCode sf-Ethics which makes them us proud of their mette,-

-

- 'It's,Greatts he a Linn."
- -Mg Marchesehi, general -chairman uf the project tells- su
-

- 13,Ogg enpies will be mailedts every hume and business in Nifes.
- Additisndl copies will be evallahle at the 'Village-Administration
- Building, Pulico Departmentatsd RuyalWetcsme. - -

Residents is the Oaktun and Oriole area were amazed on
Memsrial Day, May 26, te see a line uf ducks marching duws
- their street. Leading the entourage was a mother dsch and her
. l3ducklisgs. It hroaght sut csrissity souliers from the whole
neighhurhuoet and their first queutius was, "Where did they
--05mo freed?" Fearing fur their safety since they were rapidly
appruaehisg Oaktsn st., the neighbors -fomsed a "pusse" and
eapturedthe mother and her 13 little oses. A phone call-to the
eústndian at Ridgewsud cemetery at Mitwauhee and Central rd.
- CrnitinaednaPage2l
---:

-

-
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-

-

-

-

Bugle seeks newscarriers of all ages
TheBugle io seeking delivery boyo, girls, men and women 01511

ages to deliver newspapers un Thursdays.- Newspapers are
deliverd tn.yoar homes and deliveries will be made in your immediate neighherhosd Fur uppurtunities to earn extra - dollars
during the warm days ahead call
-

966-3900

-

-

-----..

Village of Nitos police eflirer,
Rege Wilson, reegived the

While off duty in a boat on Lake
Michigan ott Olive Park, Wilson
was alerted by a Chicago Police
officer, on shore, of a bsyin the
icy water near his boat. Wilson
and his companies proceeded to
look for the bey, who had slipped

Department Cnmmesdàtioo
Award for his outstanding
bravery and actions which
resulted in saving a Chicago

teenage boy from drownieg.

..-

*-.---------.-... .-

.-

...

----.-----,..---.-.-... .-.-.-

isIs deep water, After circling
the area they sighted the bottoms
of a pair nf tennis oboes beneath
the surface and Wilson plunged

into the water and meced the
drowning lad.

Wilson's corn-

Coatiaaed sa Page 19
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JUNE

SALE ENDS
WEDNESDAY

:

JUNE 11th,,.

'AP

LEAN
.

U.S.D.A. PRIME
AGED

SIRLOIN

RIB EYE

PAllIES

STEAKS

$A98
-w

LB.

70C

,

FRESH BABY

BEEF LIVER

We feature a broadlineof AC-Delco parts
fir your car or truck. For quality and satisfaction, go with the names you know: AC
Fire Ring Spark Plugs. Delco Freedom
Batteries - you never add water. Big,
tough Delco Shock, Absorbers and
Delco Spring and Air Shock Systems.
AC Filters to help protect your
engine. And Dèlco Remy

DAIRY & FROZEN

Freedom

Battery

OSCARMAYER
OSCAR MAYER

HOT DOGS

$109
U
LB.

'I 29

$

OSCAR MAYER

BACON

Ignition Parts.
Make us your headquarters for quality automotive parts. You'll say

C

.

BOLOGNA . 12OPk

LB.

DORMANTS

. .

rLB.

.

SINGLES .
ORANGE
NIP

HALF&
HALF .

C
12O

I

. 'Z.2

. .

A'IC
-r1,

GROCERY
.

8ndSUN

MpNGH

Big Delco Shocks. Choose
from Delco Regular, Delco
'Heavy Duty," Delc$Extra
HeavyDuty," Delco Spdng
and Air Shock Systems.
And Delcb MacPherson Strut
Cartridges for most ithports.

MoN.th!u* _
AS LOW AS

s26
..

vis.i

master charge

E.ch

LOW COST INSTALLATION AVAILABLE

o

9

-

,

OFFER EXPIRES

3LILBtI.

MAY3lst

MIDNIGHT

.

CUPS61

nut
N...

Coont
Pkg..

o

647-7470

MEMBER OF NuES CHAMBER OF COMMERCE AND INDUSTRY

OLD FASHIONED

COLA

160Z

Plus
Dep.
I

DIEUTE $
COLA

I

5129

CANADIAN

BACON

.

CALIFORNIA

C

CHERRIES

LB.

CALIFORNIA
REDBEAUTY

FRANZIA CALIFORNIA
VINO ROSSO
3 Liter BtU.

és
120Z.

SCHLITZ

BEE Il

79

CAI4S

C

CALIFORNIA

NECTRINES

LB.

CALIFORNI&

PHILADELPHIA
BLEND

SPRING CREST

WHISKEY

1.75

Is
I

SKOL

VODKA.7OML
SOUTHERN
ThOML.

1.75

MILLERLITE

12

120Z.

BEE n

CANTALOUPE

5 99
5 99
$ 99
5 39

.

s

79C

SUNSWEET
PRUNEJUICE

BUMBLE BEE TUNA
WATER ot OIL

79

te o

PETER PIPER
DILL PICKLES
PIaID.KOBIIOt BI PoBsIi

24 $99

.

59°

SWEET JUICY

CANS

BLATZ

69°.

PLUMS

SCOTCH

Qt

LB.

s

KING GEORGE IV

*Q99

79C
siU09

DOWNY

120Z.

33&

FABRIC SOFTENER

CANS

SCOT

JUMBO TOWELS

FRANZIA MOUNTAIN

tort o U
t1OtJ

MISTER PlUMBER
DRAINOPENER
GORTONI
MINCED CLAMS

STYRO
FOAM

EYE OF

981

MEAT LOAF

,

*399

,.

BARSCHIPS
ONIONeGARUC

RECOMMENDED IllS/NESS

OLD FASHIONEÒ

BEER
BROOKS
CATSUP

a ROYAl WELCOME

7007 N. Milwaukee Ave. Nues; Illinois

Gel.

LB.

ROAST

JACKDANIELS
BLACK : .. lLiterBtl.

$A69

'

FABRI.CSOFTENERSHEEIS. . . MCL

WjJ/

LB.

BOLOGNA

COMFORT.

a,.

CLING FREE

,

G

OLIVEOIL

PIOCHMAWS
MUSTARD

"D\

\\\

MARCONI OIL
1% OLIVE OIL
BUTCHER BOY
PURE CORN OIL
BERTOLLI PURE
OLIVER OIL
POMPEIAN PURE
OLIVE OIL
LACO

69

BUFFET
ROAST

OSCAR MAYER

WI N E

.

.

U.S.D.A.CHOICE

RED TABLE

AMERICAN

"Thanks, AC' and
"Thanks, Delco'

LB.

LB.

ROUND

QC

CHIFFON or MAZOLA

MARGARINE

LEAN
SLICED

FOOD $P)I:CIAiS

.

Pagea

eo

WINES

Is

¡

*29
¿

2s

ROSE

CRUNCH

.

Graduation Special

s'II,99

MIRIAFIORE

SPUMANTE. . . o
IMPORTED ITALIAN
SPBCIALTY FOODS

760ML.

.

:

INELLI D ROS.
.,

r& *129
I

LUX
LII1UID

°BURGUNDY
°CHABLIS BLANC

P RHINE

C

C
6¼ Oz.

MAGS.

.

'N MUNCH
FRANCO AMERICAN
SPAGHETIIO
With LiNie Moathells

ie o

CENTRELI.A
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE

io o

CENTREIJ.A
PEAS

6O

3c

59

2/79C

W........tir. eIght to holt qeantItlot end ooer.00 printinO

:7780

IL AUKEE AVE.
i P.M.

965-1315

iL_.:

to
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Fishing trip winner

s

"Employee
Recognition

NUes Chamber Chätter
TheNiles Chamber of Comnserce and Indnstry welcomen new
members.
Office Supplies and Equipment Co., 340 Lawrf nce;uod S/Center, Niles, 966-5295, Shirley and Richard Shaw,

Dinner
Holy Family Hospital's "Empinyee Recognition Dinner" was

owners.

recently held at a Des Ptainm
restaorast honoring personnel
from throughout the Northwest
Suburbs who were celebrating
.

.
:

WNÁFREE:
'

-

;_.

their 5, 10 asd 15 year nervice anniversarieu.

At the event, Sister Patricia
Ann, Presideot, presented five
-year service pins lo Rose Buimos

and Young J0 Kim, Morton

", Grove; and Karl Murphy, Nitro.
Blaszynuhi, Nites,
'I Carolyn

AD/A?ífISNINC

:pj

r/pf'DR

receiveda lßyeor service pto.
Sister Palricia Ann also
. presented gifts to the "Employee
of the Year," Paul Pluysooh, Des
Plaines, and the four ronneru-up,

:(:------,
.

.

including Carolyn Crockett of
Evansloo.

Louis Museoflno gonq fishin'. As the wumer of Sportmart's
fishing contest, the Nues fishermen is off on on all-expense paid
trip for two to Mike Hoffmans Canada North Lodge in Ontario.
Shown here (loft) with Mr. Banallo, operations manager nf the
NilesSportmort, Muscotino noted thathes beenan avid fisherman
sineehe was a hoy, and that his dreamisto catch a trophy muskie.
-

Adult
S-enior
. .
-

Entertaining is the hey word

deucrihing the Shokie Park
District Senior Adult Recognition

Day Picnic. The picnic will be
held from 9:30 am. to 3 p.m. un
Tuesday, June 17 at Devonshire
Parts, 4400 Grove st. TIse schedule

uf planned events hegiss at 10
am. with the "good old
fashioned" sound of The Royal
Blue Tinker Toy Dixie Band.
They will perform New Orleans
and their standard jazz styles unlit Il. Then it's everyone -into
Devonshire Pool for a free swim.
AloI, from 11 to 11:45 am. Ihere
will he organized gomesanch an

shuffleboard, horse shoes and
croquet. There will be o brush for
lunch at 11:45. The Park District

will provide ice cream, cold
drinks and picnic tahleu. Immediately following lunch is the
drawing for the dour prizes and

the selection of the King and
Queeo.

s

n

records at
Rockford
WardSafldsettLng records al

President. They publish a trademagazine monthly, directed to
hey pernonnel in the recreational vehiclé, mobile manufactured
housing aadcamyosent industrien.
9. Image Productions, Inc., P.O. Box 48044, Riles, ll53-57t2,

Tom was voted All-Conference

Schild, Vice Pcesident and Production Manager. They

and maul valuable ployer. Tom

specialtee is iodividealiued movies and slide show productions
designed specifically for the customer's need. Training filmo,
safely, employee indoctrination, etc., have been some nf Iheic
past productions,
Welcome to Chamber of Cousmerce membership! We hope
ynuwill lobe aeaclive iotereottu our Chtinuher affairs.

District. A pick-op schedule wilt

Toni set a record for Ike most
successive games played and Ike

everyosé, so plan tu attend.
For additional information call

His parcels are Mr. and Mro.
Robert Flood of 7432 W. Chor-

beasnouncedatalaterdate.
This picnic is offered free tu moat hilo in ose season.
174-1550.

.

Ralph Cianfaglione
Marine Píe. Ralph Cianfaglione, son of Gory and Lizo
Ciasfaglione of 1145 Grand Court,
rolen, lu., qas 00es (erl1or1nuu1y

promoted tu his present rash
while serving with 3rd Force Ser-

vïcesupport Grasp hosed on
Ohinawa.

He received the acceleration.
promotion in recugnitiun of out-

standing performance, doty

-

professional abilities.

chill, Morton Grove.

Molloy Center
seeks student
volunteers
The Molloy Education Center,
a public schont uerviug developmeetally delayed studentu from
the ages nf 3-21, is offering a sis-

weeh exteoded school year
program which will run from
Joty 1 tu Aug. S. Our program will

inelude Water therapy, swimming, Ootdoor educalion ucd
recrealioe at a near-by foresl

UNDERNEWOWNERSHIP

Dempster Kosher
- Meat Market

presecve

field Irips and ac-

livities in nu, school hoildiog.

We ore preseolly seehing

stodeol volunteer-u to ausiol our
certified olaff in working lo meet

*

the needs of Our huzdicopped
sludenlu. Volunteers muy warb
one lo five doys o meek, bol will

be required to work o fall day

49 1 8 West Dempster Street

)f:30-2:fg) us Ihoso days lhey 0cc
here. lo udditinu, lune 31 kas
been set usido os Vuluolcer urinetalion doy.

Skelde, Illinois

676095C

Prospeclive velonteors are iovited to coli Ihe Molley office al
56f-aDo und an applicolino mill
be mailed lo Ihem.

-

Under Control of Orthod.os Rabbin of Chicapn

e

.

MON. ' PRI, 9:30 A,M,.P.00 PM,

SAT. 9:30 A,M,.5:30 PM.
I 1:00 A.M,,4.00 PM.

SUN.

.

et*

Tu.dayz DOUBLE COUPON DAY . We wil ive you twice the 'fEe vilue of coupon. with purchase of item. Exthidi
WSdMsd.yz 10% OFF FOR SENIOR CITIZENS - 9:30 to 9:00
;

220z;

R.g.

WINDEX

28

Reg.

SPRAY

Ox.

5P

6 0e.

7e.

Reg. 1.54

GLASS CLEANER

NOXZEMA
Reg. 1.37

-

PARSON'S AMMONIA
-

.

LAUREL

SKIN CREAM

BAThROOM TISSUE

$124.

C.

C

time job With the hours more-or-less to your making. The
requicemenlu ace tu live in Riles and have a carlo use. Royal
Welcome will Irais. If you mow nf someone who might be intereuled, hovetbem costact the RoyalWelcomeheadquarteru io

K.MART BRAND
WHISPER QUf ET
cuss. cesa seau 2' AN HouR o upteuTE

Mundeleis, Sft-il520, nr contact the Chamber office.

GAllERIES

Northwest Parishes

4Pok.

77C

sPOflSOrs spelling bee
Os Thucsday, May t, the Nor-

thwesl P?rishes Credit Union
held its annual Spelling Bee al the

LillIe Theater of Resorreclion
High School. The credit soins, at

7271 W. Tolcott in Chicago, inriled each of its memher

poriohes to- send Iwo eighlh

graders to represent their school
and compete for the first prize of
1Og, second prioe of $55, or Ihird
price of $29.

Represenling Iheir schools
were: Divine Savior, Laura

Gronek and Daniel lcowalczyh;
Immucolalc Conceplion, Lacy
Buodru and Manuel Lim; Mary
Seat of Wisdom, Christen
Cafulano amt Foula Fisher; Our
Lady of Ransom, John Reed and
Laureo Sacco Our Lady of Vielory, Laura Bralu asd Denise
Wolff; fi Coonlance, Heidi
Sckisdler and Icristise lllrom; St.
Eugene, Liso Johnson and Kart
Seiler; 51. Jobo Brebeaf, 1Jan

SEE AD ON PAGE 19

DELIVERY SERVICE AVAILABLE

-

.

STORE HOURS

LAWRENCEW000 SHOPPING'CENTER .
OAKTON & WAUKEGAN - NUES

-

Frisbees, etc. etc.
FREEZER ORDERS
. PRIME KOSHER MEATS

-

.

II is milk regrelthat the Chamber ofCuzuuzzerbe aunoundes the
cenignalion ofMurie Berrigon asthe RoyalWelcorneHosteso for
Niles. Marie has bees the hostens.fnr the pant 7 years and she
millhemissed.
Nues is now witbual a hostess and Royal Welcome, Inc. is is
the precess of interviewing ludies for the position. It io o pact

GILWAYS
TShirts - Key Chains - Pen

7 AM until i PM

.

.

-

For Your Con venicncr'

NOW OPEN SUNDAYS

'
THURSDAY. FRIDAY, SATURDAY a SUNDAY
,
JUNE 5-6.7.8
SALE DATES:

Robert C. Wordel, Jr., President and Treasnrert Warren T.

aie leading a Sing-A-Long nf old Baseball team and the If fe
CoSIDA
College Division
and new favorites.
Academic
All-Sturicue
Baseball
Free has transportation will

also he provided hy the Park.

SeymourSugaflhian, President, Spicers is a fast fond reutauranl
and catering service.
3 Fan Stale Cleueing Service, P.O. Box 4llot3, Riles, 9tim
Susse und Howard Kim, nonzero. Pan State Cleaning Services is
a coniracluffice cteamngfinn.
Interior Service Associates, Inc., 7419 N. Milwaukee ave,,
Hites, 047-0711, Robert Ptawinski, owner. The finis does custom
window treatmestu asd complete interiors including uphnlnlecy.
forborne and ioduulry.
Ruhm Indmtrien, Inc., 7tfO Lehigh ave., Riten, 47f-0005,
B. Sarndahl, Jr., President; Stephen C. Scott, Executive Vice
Fresidenl, Ruhm Industries, Inc. is a Compnter Numerical Custrot Muchioe Shop producing precision machiued parts.
t. Imperial Fular/e Restaurant, 90ff Milwankee ave., Nitro,
295-495f-01, Fai Ng, Prenideut; Thomas Chang, Manager. The
Imperial Palace in a restaurant specializing in Mandarin Foods
and ace fameus fnrtheir Peking Duck.
7. Illinain Athelp Labor Service, 1132 Wiluon ave., Chicago,
f5642, 271-1175, BiS Barker, Chief Executive Officer. Illinois
Albeip Labor Service is a temporary employosèntagency for isdusirial, bfue collarand blue blouse only.
f. Continental Publishing Company, S400Waukeganrd., Riles,

t47-7tt7, James J. Kennedy, President; - Lau Scott, Vice

led hin team in-batting with o 315
battingoverage andS57 fielding.
He was alun nomiouled In 19f t
dade Bingo to he held from 1:15
All-Stars, 1980 NAtA
to 1p.m. Cloning-out Ihr day from NIIC
District
"2e (ILL) All-Star
2 to 3 p.m. will be Sheila Molleo-

The afternoon activities io- proficiency and demonstrated

.

ND urad sets

High School graduale, is winning

Recognition Day Picnic

'.

-

Thomas Flood Notre Dome

.

-

-

.

Restaurant, f575 Demppter st., Riles, 823-Slot,

9 Inch

Makowski'and Mike Schosse; SI.

Juliana, Mark Kurowski and

Cheryl Raczha; St. Pascal,
Maria Strack and Julie Sweeney;

St. Paulof the Cross, M050ees
Kemp and Kimberly Wilson; SI.
Robert Bellermine, David Cor-

s

ponter and Carol Furphy; fi.
Thecla, Paulo Golubuki and

Michael Palsmuba.
Presiding everthe speSiog cmlest were Mn. Noreen Moluchnik,

COLGATE

-

frep- the facufjy nf Reourreclins
High School, who won the cous-

MEN'S ORLON
CREW SOCKS

TOOTHPASTE

,

Reg. 78'

.

PAPER PLATES

-

dolor, and Ms. Dorothy Nasi,

C

from the Carl Hoden Branch 51
the Chicogo Public Library, who
nerved an judge.

After numer005 runndo of
spelling sn4 the-number of par.
ticipsnts eventually dwindled te
only three, several more rounds
were ne005usry before the coil'
test finally produced Ilse winsloil
Order--third
place, Mark

3 0e:

Aut. Flavors

15 Oz. -

tCurnwslsj nf SI. Juliana )WcO
$23) second place, Jebe Reed ut
Our Lady efRansom (w000IS;;
und fissI place, Manuel Los Of
, Immacelate- CenceplieO (was

Reg.

Reg. 1.39

4/1.00

$125),

Flying team member
The University ofSllioOlO fly°k
tram wen honors for beat overa1;
performonce and for safely aUlle

National Intercollegiate Flying
Assuciolios's 1910 meet in Gralld
Forkn,Pg.D, -

Among team membero were
John'S D' Antonie, 5242 CroiS st.
Skohie,

SW-

HOMOGENIZED

OIL TREATMENT

MILK

88c

Meani@In Dew, Cnotzy TIm., llenklnf Oreng.

PEPSI

DESSERT

DIET PEPSI

2IZ
'

ROYDEL'GELAllN

t,

-

A. .

Pge8

Thdllaglr, Thursday, Jmsel, 1900

flBugI Thursday, limeS, 19O

ICHIJILCH

AND TEMPLE NOTES

St. Jòhn's'
Greek
Festival..

Edison Park
Lutheran

'

The Youth Choir of Edi500
Park Lutheran Cburch,A000daIe

ugs urg choir at Edison Park
.

day, June 8, at 4:th p.m. in the

Director of the Choir is Miss
Dorothy Nordblad, Ahnistant
Organist of the Church. . Miss
Friendo of the community are

and the Association of Evangelical Lutheran

marking the 450th anniversary of the signing of
the Augsburg Confession, a majordocamentin the

Churches (AELC).

NSJC

-

will be

"Christian Education Leaders

thiS p.m. at Northwest Saburban Appreciation Day" at the Niles
Jewish Congregation, 7MO W... Community Church (United

Lyoss, Morton Grove, Debra,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Melvin
Green will be Bat Mitzvah. Rabbi

Lawrence H. Cbarney will
deliver the charge and Cantor
Joel J. Reanick will chant the

Presbyterian), 7451 Oakton st.
During.the 10 am. worship ser-

vice the followingChUrch School

teachers and youth group advisors will be honored fur theic

service during the past year:

liturgy. Saturday morning ser-

Church School Superinténdent

vices will he held at 93O am. and
during Mincira Msayriv nervices,
Robbte, non of Mr. and Mrs. John
Mehrholz, will he Bar Mitzvah.

George Thompson, Nursery
Class Nancy Ignatiud, Kin-

Sunday morning servicen at 9

am.

dergarteu/Grade 1 Class Mrs.

At 53O Ssndoy evening in the
Friedman Söcial Hall, our 22nd
anniversary dinner dance will be

John Kostelny, Mrs. Alice Herbut, Dnwn Neukirch; Grades 2/3
Class Mrs. Herb Anderson, Mrs.
John Koch, Carlene Campagna;
Grades 4-S Mrs. Donald Jorgensen, Debra Murray; Janior High

held. Dinner will begin at 645
Entertainment by the famous
Polays and dancing by Romeo

Group Mrs. Willard Barton, Mrs.

Metta and his orcbestra. Nursery
scbool surmner camp begins on

Jane 24 tbro July 31 Tuesday,
Wednesday and Thnrsday from
9:30a.m. lo l2i5p.m.

I.'
Mu'E'

FLORAL
SHOP

6590 N. MILWAUKEE

CUT FLOWERS E FLORAL DESIGNS

cORSOGLS R0005R PLANTS

NI V-0040

Vince Campagna, Mrs. Lloyd
.

Erickson, Mon. William Kasper,
Mro. Robert Krusen, Mrs. Norman Leach, Mrs. Ron Neukirch,
Mrs. Henry Silverstose, Patricin

stressed

- and StoveTattelmun won a thirçl
place white ribben.

A number of npeabers of national

Chicago. They will àcçept han-

popalarT-shirtuofydurchoice.

SpecS events include an allGreek dance Saturday night to
traditloanl Greek music by the
Panhellenic Orchestra. On Sanday, The Hellenid Saand will

recognition. -

.--

present.a pleasant mixture of
Greek and popular dOuce mmic.

-

.

p.m., UPW pot-tuck supper and
program; Thursday 12:39 p.m.
MONNACEP çlasues 7:30 p.m.,
Stewardship Committee t p.m.
choir rehearsal.

MTJC

Congregation
Adas Shalom

-

, Jalamos.

Michelle Schwartz, daughter of
Mr. aodMrs.Allenlichwartu, will

celebrate her Bat Mitzvah at

Seymour Lunar, will highlight
Sanday (Jane 8) morning ser-

Maine
Townsbi,
Jewish
Congregation, 8000 Ballard rd.,
Des Plaines, Friday, Jano g, 8:30
p.m. Ethott Kay, son of Mr. and
Mrb Howard Kay, will obuerve
his Bar Mitzvah Saturday morning, Jane 7, 9:30 G.m. Rabbi Jay

vices at Congregation Adas

Solowinrhik will officiate.

Saturday morning services begin
at 9 am. followesibyd Kiddush.

Kamen and Cantor Marry

Anosial Dinner Dance of
Silverntone, Mr. and Mrs. Art theThe
Synagégue will he held SalseVielehr, Mrs. Robert Murray; day evening, Jane 7, 9:15 p.m.
High School Group Miss Barbara
Jeffrey Cohen will be installed as
Wright; and Yoang AdoS Group the new President of the
Miss Cheryl Flioso. In addition Congregation.
those yoangsters going into FourRoligious School Gradantion is
th Grade will receive Promotion scheduled for Sanday, Jane 8, 2
Bibles.
p.m. Twenty-seven yoang people

will be graduated from the
Elementary Department and

nine from the High School Depar-

tment.

Shalom, 6945 W. Demputer, Mor-

ton Grove. Rabbi Israel Porush'

-

will officiate.

RegularFriday evening family
services begin at 8:15 p.m. and
everyone is invited to attend and

partake io the Oneg Sbahhat.

Fall registration tor Sanday
School classes Is now being occopIed. Clamen are open to all :-.

and synagogue affiliation is not
required. For detallo, call 9M0023.

Adan Shalom offers a wide

range of religious, educational,
cultural and social activities. If

you wish to be placed on our
mailing list, or want moro Sormotion, please call Harvey Wittenberg at440-3lOS or 905-188g.

The chief purpose of these

evenings in worohipof the grant
God and His Son, the Lord Jesus
Christ

Saint John Congregation invitos the people of the Corn-

.,

-

Pa,s,hase Your Ffsann and PIunIs is Our Greenhouses

9900 Gross Point Road, Skokie, Illinois

.
:

Cbtgol.583:5O8O, Suburban: 864-5061

60076

62O MILWAUKEE AVE,
-

-

sp 4-0366
Josiph Wojci.chowild, L Son

balance and fall l,r front of your-

spiritual songs with thanlrfulneus.
The Rev. Haéold A. Neuberger,

.- 2.

singing psalms and-hymns and

-

attend Easters Illinois Usivernity in Charleston this fall. Ste've

a national letter of intent
this pant February for football
signed

Conference Team.

'

Steve n-ill major io Marketing
Communicationn while at Elli.

He will graduate from Notre
Dame with a 3.04 grade point
average asd in the top 20% of his
class.

witbElU.

llkokie.

I DRYERS
AND DISHWASHERS

-

MAYIAG
12
.50/

TO

Jr., Pastor of the Chnrch, will

90.DAYS CREDIT

asacar. Donottryteutopnextto

minister thé Word of God shoring
fromColonaianu, cbapterpne.

WI rH SMALL SERVICE CHARGE

- a motorcycle in the same

- -Iane...either change lanes or stay

The people of -Saint John

OR AS LITrLE AS
PER MONTH

motorcycle is the same lane that
Itisusing.
3. B you are follawlu' u motor-

mediately follow the service for

.

í3.10A.PR. 200 BAL, 12 Mo.

cycle, allow plentyof distance

all those-who have needs -

- when approaching a railroad

spiritanl, physical, or ernotioanl.
Assisting In thin vital ministry of

83

.

behind.- Do not try in pass a

Lutheran believe that God answern prayer and,- therefore, a
Prayer Ministry will Im-

OO DOLLARS

.

MAYrAG

Regardlensof sise, motorcyclen are entitled to use the full
*idthofthe traffic lane, the same

track. If the crossing is rough or
tracbn.crnun the rood at an
angle, the riderwill need room.

-the

John R.
Vérrecchio, Jr.

-

SHOP-OUR "N 'FRILLS" STORE

-

_í

-

"EASYTOGETTO"

-

CE

l'vt. john-E. Verrecchi, Jr.,

wham wife, Nancy, lives in Fort

-

Lasdéedale, Fin., recently wan
aooigned lo the 00th Infantry at
Fort Eichsrdoau, Alnéka.
-Verreeckio euteredthe Army in
Janonry 1980.

-

-

-

The 62", 215 lb. offensive ceri-

ter has been a starter the pant
iwo seasons for the Dons. This
year he was named to thè East
Suburban
Cutholic
All-

-

all

-

munity to join an one body

tact Minna Ganta, AdultSerVtC
Department, 678-8800, ext. 9M.

Dame High School of Niles, wiU

lighter in weight. Also, getting
too clone may make the cyclist
nervous and cause him to lone

-

percoaple.
For further lnférmattns, con-

Steve Heldmanu, Sr., Notre

Ridge-and Peggy Thompson of
Park Ridge.
Terrapin members held their
annual banquet May 14 at Ike
Tawer Garden and Restaurant in

yOur car because it is muck

-

Kaplan Jewish COIIIIUWIItY Con-

MENORAHBETH OLAMSHALOM

SrcrotaryofStatc

Allow more following distance
than you do for a car. -A motorcycle often can stop faster than -

Young Couples Clab at Mayer

unn

.

-

lbe following nafety rolen il? mind

theSaturday, Jane 14 event of the

unrra!

-

The Des Plaines Elks Lodge#l52gpresented awards inlwo Maine
East oeniors at the recent senior honors assembly. Donald Bant of
Niles was presented the Elks Most Valuable Student Award, and
Denise Weaver of Morton Grove was presented Ike Ladies of 1ko
Elhnllchnlarship Award.

Heldmann to attend EIU

.

-

Ridge, Sharon Joyce of Park

-

- when you are on ihe nome roadway witha motorcycle.
1. Don't crowd a motorcycle.

hypnosis and its applications rs

Iu1uttùtt

-

coartcty and consideration. Keep

--

-

ter, 50ko W, Church, Skeble. The
time in 8:30 poi. Donation in $5

.

Ridge, Heather Grieco of Park

drivers of other molor vehicles,

"Come -Under the Spell," a
discusulors/demanstratian of

I

Lyom were Cyothia lair of MortonGrove, Katie Chrystal of Park
Ridge, Amelle DeChaud of Parb

- lsd he is entitled to the -some

-

Young couple club

COMMUNITY MAUSOLEUMCOLUMBARIUM.
RIUM
EA

first in the team competition at

The motorcyclist han the some

prayer will be the Elders of the

nlemoria t Pa ,.h Cern eterr

Dawiec, 7133 W. Brees; Jeannie
Kosakowsht, 6912 -Jonquil; Cosy
Sboowsand, 8622 Oketo; Patricia
Snwarcuynshl, 8301 Okoto; and
Laura Vincolene, 8525 Roseview
dr., ali ofNiles.

strip. High- School and- brought
bomea oocondplace trophy.
The six swimmers who placed

right-of-waypriv:leges an the

begin at 7 p.m. in-the Church
Sanctaary.

-

,

By AlanJ. Dinon

St. John Lutheran
Church of Nues
Sanday, JuncO, the second in a

Lazar, daugther of Mr. and Mrs.

.

Safety
hiúts

dude the Festival on Sanday

Church, NUes, The Church is
Iocsted it 7429 North Milwaukee
ave. (nearttarlem ove.) in NUes.
The special service of praise will

Purdu. graduot.s

- cømp.tltlon
A total of 4,810 students completed
requirements at
Nine Maioe Eadt Terrapin Purdue degree
University
in May. Local
members competed in o recenl graduates included:
Steven
"Syncbro" meet at Lyons Town-

Arigint, and Jim Milling. Second

The Cadillac Raffle will cas-

be held at St. Jatgr. Lutheran

lathe-fire service.

Synchro m..t

place -awards in woodworking
went to Ron Goldberg and Ken

Friday night will also feature.

series of Praise Gatherings will

The Bat -Mitzvah of Sherri

educational materials available

-

-

second-language classes t:30

.

-

program for many years and
have made many fire safety

ticipolerl, along with local

Lastly, in the woodworking
- area first place awards went. to
Jim Chriètionsen, Greg Miller,
Steve Fisher, Jim Hanson, Don

dIes of paper, but no snéganines,, , Greek and popular dancing. And catalogs or phone hooks and wilt for the very young, a magic show
pick up, it needed. The praceedti and balloons on Saturday and
fromtheue evento will be used for Sanday afternoom at 3:30 and
theuummerYoolh Program.
5:30.

Other activities for the month
include a trip to Great America,
mioiaturegolfingaodgetting into
condition for' a "Bike/Raft" trip
through Timber-Lee Christian
Centers EantTroy, Wincomin..

-

the "Junior Fire Marshal"

stature on these subjects par-

Knuerr, nnd John Read. John
Read and Mike Moore each
ricelved second place awards,

uroand the warld at ottractive

ourance Group, ,Harttord, Cooneclicut. Hartford has sponsored-

fiée - service

adtraUon and ,educalion and
communication with the public.

.

-

The final evenirsg session in-

-

The four doy conference

Bruécata, Dan Frank, Bob
-

"Slresn Managemeot" was

Association Jaiot Conference,

wént to Mitch Brick, Mark

forbinNewyeor's card. In machine shop competition
.Patrirk
receivedClark and Joe Barrow
second place

ch parking lot, lscaind at Avon-

Mrs. John Biesbaar, Assistant to
Superintendent Bruce Westberg,
Care-group attendent Mrs.

a first place blue. ribben; Sinn
.Ozarowski and Dave Kotwica
won second place red ribbens;

- prices, aa well as the ever-

On Saturday, June 14, the

Boy Scout groups; Taeaday 12:30
p.m. MONNACEP English-as-a-

.cluded honors to the Hartford In-

, and Marc Hallech, Rob Ivhovik
and LarryWielgus received third
place awards. In addition, Mark
Zusoman won be best of division

.J.,eagoers will hold s-Paper Drive
from 9 sm. to 3 p.m. in the Chsr

Church metings and activities
during the week of Jane 9 willisclodo: Meaday 7 p.m. Cub and

May Iothrlsogh 21.

festival will featureabasaar with
jewelry, artifacts, paintingo, imports and hand-made items from

dale and Oliphant aves. in

8,

their work: Jim létropoulos won

-

- There will atoo be carnivol
rides and games, sash as the
popnlar cherry booth. The

(831-9131).

Nues Community Chuich

Sunday, June

On Friday.evening, Jane 6 st

Tickets lire $3 for adults and $2
lar children ander 12 yours, und.
are available at the Church office

covered.

students, Joe liaron, Russ
, Walzer and Jim Welgel, woo
thirdplaceawards. In -the area nf graphic com.
munications first place awards

loukoumades. Avarietyof Greek
pastries will also be available.

looking forward to a very busy
month. On Friday, Jane 6, they
wifi serve a Spaghelti Dinner,
complele with salad bar and en-

tertainmeot, at the Church.

and Illinos Fire . Inspectors

winnérs

"Manoging Your Time", "Small

Illinois Fire Chiefs Ahsoclatiòñ

Three Maine East drafting

women of the - Philoptochon
Society- will be preparing

Park Lutheran Church are

States in Augsburg, Germany, at ceremonies

-

served, in addition to habnrgern
andhot dogs. As in the past, the

conditioned Sanctuary.
Luther Leagueto sponsor
SpaghettI Dinner and paper drive
The Luther Leaguers of Edison

The Augsburg College Choir of Minneapolis will 17th Century Protestant Reformation. The choir
appear in concert at Edison Park Lutheran Char. boo also bees designated as official represench, Oliphant and Avondale, on Thursday evening, loUves by the City of Minneapolis, the State of
Jane 12, at 73O p.m. The concert is beasg spun- Minnesota, and four major branches of the
, Lutheran Church: the American Lutheran Church
sored by Edison Park Lutheran Church.
Directed byDr. Larry L. Fleming, the Augsburg (ALC), the Lutheran Church in America (LCA),
Choir bas been selected to represent the United the Lutheran Church-MissourI Synod (LC-MS)

Group Communicaiions" and

from Roclston, Illinois, where-

stridents received ribbons for

-

lesdersio these fielda Such nob-

theyparticipated in the 1980

Seveinl Maine East tudents
were winners in the recent siate
industrial educotidn enbibit-beld
atNortirerslthnoloUnlversity.
Inthe area oforchltecture, four
-

oaIaII with feto cheese will be

cordially invited to attend this
spèciol event in' the air-

-.

-

.

-

Lisa Weiss isaccompOpist.

Fire Chief Otialter Kelly- and

ject material as "Moon In Ike
U.S.", "Juvenile Firenetters",

joy its annual three dày Greek

HoosholderWillslng a duet.

Marshal atteñd conference

.-

-

Elks-Lodge award

.

Fire-Marshal Robert Wesley
VanOsdol have 'just returnéd

-

Festival, June 10The festival will be held On the church groando, 2350 Denspoter-at the toflway,
Des Plaines. Open until nsldnlglst
nightly.
Authentic
Greek
fond,
including barbequed Iamb, shish
kéhob, chicken, gyros, and Greek

-North Maine Chief and--Fire

-

-

Awards

Churchis InvlthSgevertinneto en-

will be featured as soloist and
Ellen Heitzman and Timothy

Education

.L-

St. Jehn'a Greek Orthodox

Church sanctuary. The program
will include anthems and a Cantata, The Creation" by David
Smart. Kathryn lCrpan, soprano,

NELU.- Industrial

,

-

,

Hin mother,, Mrs. Rosemary
Veeeecctdo,

at 0060

lives

-

-

DRYER CO.

5614 WDempster St.

Mortón Grove. 966-4900.tOST2 sLacks WESTOFEDENS EXPRE5uWAY .

-

Ill BLOCK WEST OF CENTRAL

N.

Oriole, Chicago, sad his lothar,
John lt. Veereechio, Sr., lives lu'

NUes..-

WASHER &

-

-

n

ii

.
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Nifes library. .

the readers
Skokie has day care
for older adults

achedaledpick-up date Our day
in the area Is Thursday morning.
I have Witnessed discarded hot-

water heaters, washers and
dryers, bags and bags of garhage
in front of many homes, as early
as Fridayafternoea! Far the past
three weste one home on Olcott

On Oleott, for all these years,
there has been a problem which I

feel should come to your alteotion For all thattime I have hess
overwhelmed, puzzled, annoyed

has had their trash out in front

from Saturday afternoon! There
is a prévelance for most
homeowners to bring their trash
out os Tuesday afternoon for a

and finally exasperated at the
residents' penchant for putting

trash ost earlier than the
i

s:

:,,S
,,:

:

.

ç

-

s.:

Now's

Thursday pick-up. Never in my
wildest imagination can I phon-

the village. This causes a

adelte? Veer we have 00e bere in

friends with their peers, or hove

A day care center fer elder

are able te oecialize and make

Skekie. Contrary te Channel l'e

the ear ef a trained ceua-

that might result in battered

from 8 0m-4 p.m. Mare odor-

parents.
GREAT OPPORTUNITIES
(GO.) is caringly aed skillfully

motion may be obtained by

plicatiess from iotereeted per-

custom prevelant.)
I have calledthe Vifiage Hallal
least a dozen times last year and
they have always heeo
cooperative. und helpful io persooally approaching many
specific offeoders. However, this
problem is definitely getting ont
of hood and I feel there should he
an ordinance to regulate the time
between putting outthe trash and
theactualpick-Up date.
Sincerely
MelanieF. Sikoroki

cauingf7b-llGlO.

screened by the North Suburban
LihrarySystem.
The libraryhas been svithostao

Nies,Ill.

wemets working, or having heavy

extending from Milwaukee to

Harlem and from Oakton to
Dempster where I find this

operated by the profeesionel oisif

of Nine Towoohip Sheltered
Many families have fegod that
in the tradition of the Fifth Cernmuedmeot to honor eses father
and mother, it io more humane
and effective not te 'wareheeoe"

percate and ether ambulatory,
continent, theogh handicapped

adults. However, with mere

activitieO (ceramics, sewing,
painting, elc.(; maintain a cancere fer a healthy hody (body
toning, aqnw exercisee, health

aig choice of nrodels.. .30 te

120

NileoTownslslp
Sheltered Workehop

gotten dopseitiesna just

night tar your fannily.

. Eaclusiae Thennccgard' Dip Tobo (gas medols( helps prevent
stackieg...pnoul desmereu seable hot water.
a Phaenie' immersion elements (el eatriem edels( rentier euer
90% ei their heat eeergy directly into the waten.

A Consematloni$t gaswateeheatee eeally payo atti
lt poys ten itself by using less energy heur after heunte provide
mere hat water, efficiently and dependebly. Te be specific. a
Censeruatienist ges water heater is 33% mere efficient than
standard gas water heeters. And these omseing savings
continue to grcWyear after year, es the cast of energy increases.
See or ph annuo new for details en hew a C enseru atianist model
can poy you.

step toward better and faster
emergency modicol treatment.
Introdscing Life Alert.

The Life Alert informatiao

system consists of a bright

orgaoge vinyl packet which io
pceosere seeoitive and adheres te

the frost of a regcigerater, the
glove compartment of a car, er
any ether place where it can he
easily eren.
The Life Alter packet contains

4823 MAIN STREET
.

SKOKIE, ILLINOIS 60077

675-8150

egos. All applicants svill be
admiciotrater 1er ever a year.
Roth Marhowski io acting admisistrator.

Social Security
questions
answered

the lettera te the editor on the
League
Baseball
Nilen
scheduling, nor do I or any of my

family have any knowledge of
who did write the letter.
Marge Cieszykowski
7642N. Ooceela
Niles, IL6Of48
,

Edltor'a Nate:

.

965-2715

The letter

referred to by Mro. Cieseykowobi
was printed in the May 9 edition

aadwasnotunderhersignatote.

bleed type, allergies, health cooditians which aro being treated,

medications prescribed, health

inuarance information, etc.
The Life Atert.packet will be o

valuable t00r to emergency

mediceI personnel arriving oc
the scene invalving an ancasscioiit person.
Anyone interested in obtainiog
a Life Alertpuckotfree of charge
can de so by slapping by the NorthMaine FireDePartluent at 9301
Petter rd. in anincorparated Des

o health record el a person such

Plaines, between the kaum el I

emergency, physician's name,

week.

Gym program for

the handicapped
The densesetratian will focas
The Leaning Tower Family
Gym an the wayn these yauagsters cao
YMCA
Cenqueraro'
Program fer the Handicapped be aided by uhowing the pable
cal training
will preuent a special gym how gym and
demonutratlen far the preau.and can give new hope ta children
TV on Tueadayalternoen, June 3,
2 p.m. In the Ambaseadar Roam

at the Leaning Tower Family
YMCA, 6300 W. Tauhy ave.,
Niles, IL8064ll.
. The Ceisquerora' Program for
the Handicapped is a continuous
physical fitnosa and gym
programfarthe blind, deaf, men-

tally retarded, corohral palsy,
physically handicapped and the
learning dloabllltlm.

A workshop on developing and

.

plan batdecided te register an an
iootilsiioa and collect ap-

Towhomitmay cencernl
I am not the person who wrote

who might otherwise never learn
nell-relIance.
The demenstratman will be undar the direction of Ray
Newman, volAntear director of
Handlmpped cbildren'a PhyaIral
Fitness and Gym program at the
Leaning Tower and High Ridge

YMCAO in Chicago and will
feMare Erbio Erickson, 4 year
old gymnait who hou been blind
since birth.

Resume workshOp
FRITZ ANDERSON COMPANY.. INC.

Beard members netoed this

Let's set the
record straight

as who to contact in case of am. to 5 p.m. any day of the

Why e Conseroalioniste water heatnrls your best buy.
a Eotra.thiok insulation significantly cuts heat less.
a Heavy. gauges tesi tack with corrosion. resi stani glass lining
assures lang, de pendableseruie e.
a Attractive boked enamel finish wipee oleae with dsnrp cloth.
a

-

BoardMernker

tending.

The Morton Grove Senior
Citizens Services .. stoff has
arranged, for a-. vinit by a

representative from -the Social
Security office on Wedeesday,

Janell.
The repreeectative will be
avilable to answer qoesti000
oboot the Social Secority from 1

te 2 p.m. at the Prairie View
Community Cooler, 6t34 W.
For further icformatien about
this or other senior programs, -

North Maine sponsors
'Life Alert' program
timoni in spoocoring an important

TIONUS1

.

Three hoard members will be at-

Dempoter.

The Noxlg Maine Fire Dopar-

5imfh

Chartes Staust,

.

Werhahep.

nuclear family respeosihilitieo,
they need relief, But, they moot
feel assured that thettlened once
are protected from accidents and
receiving w balanced meal; that
they--are alimolated (lectores,
tripo( ; lind interesting, creative

WITHANEW

1O.yesr limite dwarran ty.

Library Ases. in New York.

selar/advecate.
GO alsaaffers opportunities for
dignity and self-werth through
poidwork.
GO is open five days a week

REPLACE YOUR OLD
GAS WATER HEATER

a

They aleo diocusued whether
interviews skeuld k cooducted
attheconveeli000ftbe American

presentatieO tact Tueeday en
"Battered Pareola, ene ether
facility does esist in the
metropelitan. area te eeoiot lo
shert-circaiting relatianehipe

T

c0NsERV

ditional coarte. Lote told the

to aimai 14 fermer candidates.

care) andthey ore nat lanely and

hlighted appearance to the cornmunitI' - an eye-Sore and eveotuallya healthhazard. (Allow me
to directmy remarkste that area

Sskarhan Library Syetem.

Beard members moved to

DearEditorl

iliuregard to the appearance of

aselatant, both of the North
reniewthe files aod send letters

tern a rea000 for this total

men and women in develepin6 O

writing reuumm wilt he preoen- resume that presenta their
teden Monday, June 23, from 7 to quallilcatlem far the Job they
9p.m. in Ream 343, BuIldIng 3, en

On'o Morton Greve campus,
Oaktenand Nogle.

"The Resume" workahop io
opomored by OCC'a Adult Career
Reuoorce Center and will inStruct

contact the oeoioi "hot-lion", 96540M, weekdays, 9 am. until egon.

Seniors' Chore

Program
-

board these second fluor courts
Were 'w the original plans for the
emeting building, but a ehortage
of fands prevented them . from
heing completed at that time.

Latz also noted the new

bedding would conform entirety
to the codes fer uso by the kan-

dicapped. In addition he stated
they are 0195 making clyasges io
the enieting building te conform

to use by the handicapped.
Shower facilities bave been
renovated and only a few doors
need changing at tIde time. As be

esplained, "We have an Ostensive program for thn handicap-

ped and certainly are dolog

everythiog te make ohr facilities
readily accessibl010 them."
Lote told the board the YMCA

currently has 29,000 annual

memhers and does sot feel the

nxpaosios of facilities wig cause

the enrollment to icerease with
any rapidity. "We are seeking to

solve our carrent problem of

overcrowding with the espomioc
of our new fietdbosue aod courto," said Lota. "Right oem we de
notfeelme are abletoprovide eor

members with the type of

programs they waat because nf
ihelachofspace."
Lote algo noted the Nitos Cour-'
tesy ban has decreased the 0gm-

her of cars needed by his porma000t hotel guests. One-third of
the 200 hotel r0000s are occupied

by eenior citizess aod at last
count only 25% of them have
cars.
Lota noted the fisanciog of Ihn

enpancton woald ho handled
through the sale of bendo which
he hoped would he completed by
fall se cosslructtoís could bogie.
WIsile the YMCA will have ap-

prosimately 400 parking opacco

available when the addition is

chore program is available to

Aogelo' Troiani qocutiound Lola

aseict you with tasks around your

Chores ouch as lawowerk,
cleaning, mieor moietenooce and

related small jobs may he per-

formed for you, at no cosi,
throoghtisis special program.

For farther ieformaliao, call

completed, Cemmissioser

on the possibility of luck of
parkieg facilities doricg yeah
periods al the YMCA Lota stated

that while their program etroc-

lure has keen succeesfol in
preventinga problemsuch as this
. up te this lieue, he could not give

CA, namely Queensway to

Fashion aed Republic Molding, ta

seo if they were willing ta gino
him a letter of appreval allowing
him to two their parking facilities
ohould an oyercrawding sitaalian
arise. Lota unid he felt sore they
would canparatewithhim.
In light of this, the heard voted

le delay their decision en the

zoning approval until the July 7
meeting at which lime Lota mifi

preseat them with the letters
from the campanieg, together
with the resulte of a traffic oarneybe kas tabee.

Drowning.

.
Cea'tlrom Nilee-E.MalueP.l
panions assisted is puffing the

hoy into the boat and he wan
drives ashore te an awaiting
paramedic soit. At the time he
moo pulled from the water the
toy appeared lo he lifeless;
resuscitation later revived lohn.
Proueotiegtheaward te Officer

Wilson is Nibs Police Chief
Clareoce Emrih500 (ri and
Village al Nlleo Mayar Nicholas
Blase (r(.
Stated Chief
Emrihoon, "We are moot proud

iodeed of theact af bravery

dioplayedhy Rager. Unlike other

accupatioes, police officers are
on duty 24 hears a day, every day
of the yeur, and his actions truly
reveal that police officers do net

leave their work at the ottico

Celia Hansen, Assistant
Cashier of Dempster Plaza State
Bank, announces the enciting &

travel seed. The pieces will slack

inside each other for easy

practical airways "Grand toar
luggage',' eavinge promotien

storage. With the addition of the
Add-a-wheel, every piece from
the 21" carry-on thru the largest

utarting on Thursday Jwse 12. ht
additien le the Luggage we will
olfer two travel alarm clocks and
a add-a wheel kit.

polled.
All lleno will he available either

There wifi he a choice of 15stylish pieces ef luggage reinforced with a steel frame and hove
entra large easy-slide zippers for
slrength&serurity. The saft tone

2g" overseas ran he rolled and
free or at minimal cost far new
and existing passbook savings
accounts. Spesriallyselected seta
can he years for 6 month and 30
month "T" Certifiratm.

For additional information

hunt clsh brown finish wipes

brachurm will he available in oar

clean. All pieces come with tosaI-

main lobby and motor bank. A
full display of the luggage and
accessorieo cao he seen in our

nhed luggage tags and are
available is all sized te fit every

HUD...
Can't from Nlles-E.Muiae P.1

main tabby at 872t W. Dempster
is Nilee after the starting date of
this encitisg promettes.
Watch fer our adowhich mili he

the letter received by the appearing in ali editions af the
mayors ag "having more than Bagle Newspapers. Preferred
of

just a passisg interest in the Fair

Heuseing Amendments Act of
198g." Hestatedishismema, "If

I dido't boom heller, f would

thigh thai Uds wac a document
submitted by the ACLU, Or some

like group, proclaiming the importance of lOUD's heing able to

administratively review our ordiaances regardiog zoning. We
Cannot allow 9100, or any other
Federal administrative ageecy,
te judge our local laws."

Io conclusion Bluse eated, "It
is lime that we sot enly contact

when they go off duty." Mayor Oar Chngreneman aod our
Blaoc coagratslaled the officer Sesatoro about what could he a

for what he caged "a (eh well horrendouo injeotice, but itio alun

loan rates ou aste and heme imprenements are now available te
cor hatch caulamero. Sea-ros sann!

LEGAL NOTICE
The Boardof Commissioners of
the Nibs Park District mill hold a
Public Hearing on the Combised

Budget and Appropriation Ordioance for the 1980/82 Fiecal
Year ea Monday, Jane 16, 1900 at

tito P.M. al the Park District Offices, 7077 Milwaukee Avenue,
Nies, Illinois. Final action on the

Ordinuoce wilt be held at the

regalar Park District Board

done old a beautiful act nf limethat we smaller cities lake a

Meetisg ou Jane 17, 199g.
Daniel E. Kosika

second look at what the Nati000l
Leagae of Citim is doing to us instead offer us."

Board of Cammisgioaers

heroism". When asked to cornment Officer Wilsom modestly
stated, "I'm a police officer
sworn to protect life and propertpI guess f was.joot at the right
place at a time whes someoue
neededmy help."

The bill is carrently on the

House floor after having passed

the Judiciary Cumogittee by a 24Svote.
.

Nies Park District
Grace J. Johnson
Secretary
Board of Commiusi000rs
Nllm Parlo District

You're Invited To ¡
TO Il & COUNTRY AUTO PARTS
,

them a guarantee fer the future

7258 W. Dompitor Street

Mortoii Grove

.

waco

(NEXT TO MORTON GROVE THEATRE)

967-465g.

.

"Your savings are
in the bag"

mediately to the rear of the VM-

the Morton Grove Village Hall, . should their enrollment iocre000
965.4100 er the senior "hot-line", ht any siaiahle numbers. Troiani

co RAN

District 63 Board sets
June 1 6 closing date

At a continged meeting of the the fact they realize this action
District 63 School Board on May will precipitate difficulties for
20 a reselution was passed that same parents andthey regret any

Mond.y, Juno 16 thrui Saturday,. Jun 21

declared that Jane 16 would he incnnveoience this actioo may
cause.
-

. the tosi day of pupil attendance

forthe 1979-00 school year.

Withike coaneel of its attorney,

ditienal burden the Auaociation's

e LIVE BROADCAST FROM STORE. DAILY, 10 AM TO 2 PM ON
RADIO STATION WXLC, (FORMERLY WEFA) 1023 ON DIAl.

already hard-pressed
a alec-day strike last fall. Board's
financial resourcee and reluctan-

s VALUABLE DOOR PRIZES. TV'S. ELECTRIC APPliANCES, ETC.

The current calendar adopted the Board considered the ad-

by the Board accongmodates the

student attendance requiremeot demandmighthaveplacedenthe
olthoughtke District experienced

However, Ike East Moine
Edacatian Association advised

the Beard that their interpretation of the teachers' em.

ploygnent requirement, as stated
in the contract, indicated that the
requirement would he met June
16, 1900. The Association aleo
staled that if the Board required

teachers to provide service
through June 20, the EMEA

would initiate a grievance that
may require the Board to pay

four dayo' additional salary

which would omoant te an expeeditarein exceso of gloO,000.

Cast of each aessien'in' $3.
Reoemvaiiom are raqaired. For

District iS parents will receive
specific school cleoing inetruclions and revised school activity

vetlom, collpi7-5118, ext. 950.

building which will provide 4 ad-

Mcrtoe Greve enotor citizens
arc remieded that the sommer

want.

Information or to make raer-

Nifes Zoning. . .

caa'tframNilea-E.Maloep,l
dliion is planned ever the han- suggested Lola castorI the two
dhall coarto io the esioting leduetrial properties - im-

Coa'tfromNilea-E.Maep,i
Rabert Bullen, administrative

Need ordinance to regulate time for puttiùg out garbage
DearMr.B1ase
I move1 to Niles six years ago,
first owalog a 3-flat on Wisner
and then for the past three years
a home on Olcott and Dempster.

Page 10

The Bagle,Tharnday, Jaaè5, 1900

fleBugle,Thuriday, JmieS, I9

caleudars aa soon as they are
available. The Board expressed

tly voted te declare Jane 1f the
esdaflheachoelterm.

Softball
Marathon
Maruthan Teams FlUlag Up,
over 150 men A momeo have
already registered for the Park

.

. DAILYGIVEAWAYS . T.SHIRTS, FRISBEES. PENS, KEY CHAINS,
. SAVE ENERGY - SAVE GASI GET HELPFUL ENERGY-SAVING
TIPS FROMAUTOMOTIVE TECHNICAL ENGINEERS FROM
CHAMPION SPARK PLUGS, AUTOLITE AND A HOST OF
OTHERS. THEY WILL ANSWER YOUR QUESTIONS IN REGARD
TO EMISSION, LONG LIFE AND ENERGY SAVINGS

Districts 3rd Aoesal Co-ed 50f-

thall Marathoc to benefit the
Maine-Nibs Association for
Special ltecreatioo leanleg ocly

50 spaces for those still wishisg la

play. Thin summer event, to he
held the weekend of June 2g-22 at

Harrer Park .
Far more information 965-1200.

Meet Vince Evans, Bear Ouarterback, Gary Fencik,
Defensive Line hacker and others. Get their
autographe and taNt with them about the Chicago Bears

Sattu-day,Jtme2l ONLY-lOamto2pm

The Bugle, Thmwdy, June 5, 1980
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PugeSi

TheBugIa,Thmsrudty, Janet, 11W

NILES PARK DISTRICT
Join in our parade!

CETA jobs
The Nues Park District anflounces that there are nine

vacant positions under a CETA

grant, that are currnt1y open
and applications are being accepted. The nine positions include

golf course lahorero, landscape

laborers, custodians, painters
and general maintenance

lhronghost the Park Diotricl. Tobe eligible for - the CETA

Cook Coufity resident. Anyone in-

lerested in any of the vacant

The Tam Golf Course is sow

Job vacancies ät Tam

a nominal fee of $8.05 per person.

Nitos, is now laking applications
for two postioiso. Summer help
io needed at the concession stand
and we are also hoping to fill the
pooitiOO of Night Supervisor. Io

positions should contact the Nues

hoth instances applicanto mnst

Park District, 7277 Milwaukee
ave., Nites, Or by phone at 967-

by at least 21 years s! age. Need
question answered? Call Jack

6633.

lienrihuen at 965-9697.

- Junior Golf League

for less!

relasation await you at
Marriott's Great America in

The Tam Golf Course-located

have been unemployed 15 ont of.
the last 20 weeks and a Snbsrban

-

The NLte5 Park District invites
all individuals and organizations
to march in the 1980 4th of July
Parade. Those who wi9h to participate io this comnsanily event,
should eaU 967-6633 for more information.

at Howard nl. and Caldweti in

positions, an individnal mast

Great America tickets

registration for their
A day of. adventure and taking
Junior Golf League. This is a tO

Gornee, Ill. The whole family
can 50W enjoy fideo, shows,
games thrills and lots of fan-tor
fteuidenla may purchase tickets
at the Recreation Center, 7877
Milwaukee ave. Nifes. Mon.
Friday 9 am. to 4:30p.m.

week session which includes 3

Summer programs The Nifes Park District is offering quite O varietyof summer

$22

air conditiOned comfort while

al 962-9607.

-'Wout -luiwiled! (taqin Fcdcials
-

-

taking these pounds off) Termin

($32.91 for non-

residents). All those interested
that aré between the ages of 13-15
years, are welcome to stop hy the
courue, located at Howard st. and
Caldwell, or call Jack Henrihoen

-

programs this season. Progm5
like Stretch and Tone (exercise in

leásonn and 7 weeks of play for a

fee of

-

or leurs a basic hachhand)

-

S*iinuzing Lessons will help core
that case nf "aqoaphsbia". If

-

AT

NEW OFFICE
ONLY!

Lessons (improve that ace nerve

you find your children getting

restless doring the sommer mon-

lbs why not enroll them in a

recreatiottat clans wkere learning
is oncorpórated with loo. Hoc-

Senior Citizen Liaison

Registration

At the Friday, May 23, coo-

The Nite Park District will
hold registration for it's summer

programs on June

7 (Niles
residents only) 10:30 am. to 12

p.m. at the Otee. Ccster, Jane 10,
9:3t am. and 7 p.m. at the Sports
- Complex, Jane 14,-12-2 p.m. at the

Ree. Center. -Registratios will he

tinued Niles Park District Board

meeting, Board President Dan
Kosiba created a new working

committee, "Senior Citizens
Liaison," and appoioted Fork
Commissioner Elaine Heben as
chairperson. The purpose of the
comutitlee will he to work direc-

neback Riding teaches balance

and coordination

in an at-

mosphere where- children learn

the care and handling of these
animals. For agility, it's the
Tumbling Clinic. Enthusiasm is

the same of the game whoa it

comes to Cheerleading and don't
forget everyones favorite, GymnantiCs Clinic. Perhaps your
child is more of an artist than an
For thin type of
athlete.

accepted for all classes, (swimming, tennio, gymnastics, etc.)
programo, (tots, art, camperaf t,
stretch & tone, etc.) Doy Camp,

tty with Ike senior citizens in
developing new ideas -and

events, mOvieu asd trips for the

basics in pencil sketching and

family trips and pool tokens.

seniors,

water colors arc spotlighted. .

programs, including special

-

creativity, we bave originated

o -D

the Act, Art, Art Claps where the
-

'e,

-'ei-

. liQi(ie,
-I

Open tennis
tournament

-

'

-

Skokie Pork District ann000ees

its Annual opon Tenais Toarnamed ta he bold at Oaktoo
Park, 4751 Oaktoo st., Jsne 7

REPLACE YOUR OLD GAS FURNACE

__ u_ -

-

a New Gas Efficient, Climatröl

With
Don't Wait
-

-

-

It May Cost You Money

DESCRIPTION
These spark igvitìsv gas furvaces are desioved ter reliable,
c?fpcievr avd qUler nperarlsv. as well os easy ivsrallarisv avd
applicariov vcrserility. Upflow. ccuvterflsw and hcricevral

i--

throogh June 15. -

Tke Tournament is open to

park districl residents and nonporkdintrict residents. All ages
are wotcameto play.
Registration is being accepted
until S p.m. on Friday, Jane 2 at
all.Recrealian Centers, Entry fee
is$4 per person.

Each participant must bring

one cao of new halts. Trapkies

-

Register for
tennis ladder

The Shobie Fuels Dinteicl is
agafo coarstiasoliag atenais ladder
foe all pock dinteict residents 5-am
June 2 50 Augnat 20.

thermostat and incorporates a flame sensor that safesuards
against less of pilot llame for any reason.

Wtsot ia a "tennis ladder?" It
peosides temsin playcen of all
levels with the opportunity ta
competa with players with cam-

The entire line is cqvipped for air vsvditidvtvs- Blowers and

ity.

capacities
High-grade carbon steel heat eochavsnrs are used iv all furnaces Steel burvors arc specially protected ta resist corrosion
and provide quiet. efficient operatiov The flame is rOsdily
cisible to simplify quality adustwevt
The cabinets have foil-faced fiberglass insulation te reduce
jacket loss to a minimum and further provide quiet, ocovowi-\
cal operation-

porable abilities in the vonmssn-

The ladder

dividod into
geaops fer meo and for women 19
years and older, and far hayo sod
Shokie Pock District will apdstn
osad maintain tise teoniz ladder st
Oalstan Pock. Each participant

will keresponsikle for ubtoioing
the same and phone number of

Cünserve Energy Gas Is Best
-

R-W HEATING COMPANY

9144 Waukegan Road, Morton Grove, HI.
Reo: YO 5-2970
Yo 5-5737

in

girls 18-yesos und ander.

upf low

?°°°

Oakton and Densaskirn Parlo.
The discount wig be koriseed fee
oli posi tokens poechoned at
Denonsbiee ue Oakton Çentees by

54e6 MIIw.k.. at M....rd

5 p.m. on Fridsy, June 6

All An,.rin5e.,.O5 Aerorinue zu dpplu Plu und

the persan tkey mwst to cksllonge.

There is so charge to sign-up.
Applications and ladder mies are
uvailable ' at all Park District
Reveeaiisn Centers. The deadline

is June 2, ta be included in thn
helio! ladder. Tkone who sign sp

wan unm.thin Inn .nunyoeu. Ttturusl bu grout
ptimn, fneegWtg, naubty dnzwlegs, butinera,
gags and pon, mee a nnnpan tan itn olino
at pie front lbs tontean pnppie F,eghPlo

postwueked by 05-455-gb! June 6.

Orillan and Denaaslsirc Paris
-

Runt aunan tuIs the first 1;anO udab eistanz.

-

it's nunwa POI ietrnduning yos ta ant eonest
usIne. tin nniqun plo-sh000d deign nih heip.,
make it a iandmank in eanr nnmmaelts. Osi
ernia itepurthetie, lt miii haip bring thu somber
st ano st Ameninks testent gmnuieg, iatgest,' nedmostréspuntod saulnuuassasiotlanstureu
Oar dno,s npon at 9:nO am. ne F, day,
Jena 6th. Cuera Isle s, far ihn (se! We nnald
like te makusnu a part nl aun,gmswi a tamllr.

District is prood to announce the
opening of s new woding pool.
The pool, designed supecialy fer
infants mod tots is 25' io diometor,
and will be tll!edto s depth of 1 to

-

l'/, feet.
To meet the needs of parents

Wo'tn dsln geiin,nnan to " suontne the pie"
tanynu, Hero's a list ni the maay detestable

FORKIDSAFREE

treats le sturesta,tiag Jnes nihand metinsisu

ft yen'me amano the first 500 kids te n'ait anm

sen attise, shea assampanlod by an adnft,

OPEN ACCOUNT; WIN EXTRA CASH

yan'if monelneane WiEhere great, hlgh-tiylna
dises. tree. Great fan tam tise baush, Ciselas
nr erased she heim,.,

Open neo ni the enst ano new aneaunts at
Cnagin'seewestsffina, abuyen might tied sann
ansnnet has an Immediate npealeg baience
at 557.76,,.neeaelattueemy deaf Many, bat
nat cii, at the SunleSs amauetsnpeeod mlii

WIN A PRIE-

sueltes husa emaaetn.
AND ONE OF THESE ACCOUNTS
WILl. CONTAIN A BALANCE OF AN

wiea gneelpeiae Whims ene armeni enei
eme., il it npeesanntmoaeame shunt, emit

TRY OUR TREASURE CHEST

Win C pr'WO such es u Weben Gnu, a enileybati
Sei. Geli Umbneiias, Oese ntenoa6, WartEt

EXTRAS100t
FIRST 1,000 ADULTS
RECEIVE POPPIN FRESH PIE
ORORANDOPENER
-

WEEKLY PRIZE DRAWINOSt

eights cE lOe wamhi-renósaned Marasoen Untel,

SONY AM/FM STEREO SET, TIMEX QUARTZ
WATCHES/A "YEAR-FULL OF POPPIN
FRESH PiE5"/GiOEN AWAY EeEAT WEEK
FOR 5 WEEKS

ge ase nf thn liai 5,808 adsits

niasse a fustantlo maul-Use fJar-ote.bsttial
e punaisa liad n Graed Opaco,. ii ahI help
make epenleg the matt dleinuit thinso

',-,,,'.

log Pont e-itt he by tokens se

Te enter, last titi nut
a pmlzndnaainu oamd,

drop it lets eu,
prize hemmt, asd
Eleganz. Wall

st a Seep Stereo
syslam that lesiudes
ianetebfe and
spenkass ucd aise anewleaen sr e TI met
Qaeda Watsh. mees nr ladles', each Weak
inrulsa naeirs. ir uddfilee, We'll dnew a Weakly

regular daily fee. Cbildeen ages 3

Hours for pout

Desonsbiee end Oalstan Pools 5-as
of charge.

Hearer

Season panses mey he puechnsed by mall by using the form
peonided fer tabean in tke 55mmee '80 leisure aclivities hefare ce
begaran'' ng Jane 2 by stopping by
Devonshire or Orillan Recreation
Centers.
Tokens are on sale

Mondsy through Friday 5-am 9

am. to n p.m. end Seturduys

horn ti any. lo 12 nonu.
Season cales foe park district
renidesin is 015 far a child (15 mcd

ladder.

Far 5-tether information, call
t74-!50n, en!. 48.

674-1500,

For additional information, cot!

-

Offiz. Hours Ori e.In

.

Mnnday, Thnnsdar

runsduy
Wodeosday
-

-6
Ci sad
.4
9-s

9-4

Ciesed
9-4

9'n
9-5
9-52:38
Wt,os ne, newest sUino Is nizzod ne Tu sdae,
Cragin's courbe beaenh st BIO 1dez11 R .ls
Friday
llatnnday

Punk Ridge is anon that doy tn secad yea.

Thai's sia day aweakanenneiaena.

A spuaiai drawing Will be held tar znn grand
erizó at a Erle ten issu te hbierls Werhinnten, D.C.

it's nailed the Pablzt's Mnmny-Go-Rnned

2go skeKia pIad. IWitmuaP!, Or lt Oes pinta,.

and under arc allowed into both

IZEVACA1ION
FOR 2 IN WASHINGTON. D.C.'s
MAYFLOWER HOTEL

Giehes, and mers There une 200 giOs la ail

tienu nati em ai 3649 N Hnmlnw,

Admission to the OriSon Wad-

innEr Wiener ei 52 PeePJn FeraS Pias lane faz
each muets ai time yeemf, Winaan's aamns
Wilt bu deem,. at 7:30 p.m. caSh Friday stunting
Jnne 19th. Wieners coud eut be Omnauet is
Win. Only eec prize tam pensun.

Wfeaing ananasis era pme-Seimtnd at naedum,

Fresh Pia sestau rent, 7h eme ama

. u,',,

-

lift

Wz sut aside aupenlci key tar em hei maid

t emaslina ai pin tram anar Fneple

poams).

erRI- fer

FRISBEELIKE DISC

thnmgh Joie 59th,

tunlsitatandr omisa a mnpoe

with youngsters, the wading pool
will be open Wednsndny, Friday
and Saturday mornings from 10
am. lo 12 nana in addition to sIl
eegular pool kauen. (Wading pool
hours ore available three days a
week in between regularly arbedsled instroelianol swim pee-

ynuoger) sod $20 foe sa aduli.
focally calos begin at 522 foe a
family at I.

after Jonc 2 coil ha eequ'oed ta
star! at the bottom of Ike tennis

Ost, Snn.-O'-Pls Cotuhntin,, mueleS ta bu.

or

n

m..ns..4&ute

#òùdh W*erinJ Ik?I

01.50 discount an
O
tolsens foe the uso of

Oolston Pool, and Shnkie Park

-

drives have been sized to easily handle tire listed csolie5

enneiVe

674-1500.

-

'tin9at fr

tirchie Park District anzsotínee,

will be awarded in all categories.

Far further information, - call

't

its sstensiso of the deadline to

open forthe 1900 season nt-1 p.m.
on Saturday, Jane 7. This-years.
impeonemènts heno keen mode ut

--

mcdels are available- All ore AG.A. design certified for natu
rol sas; upllow models are aise CTA. approved
A spork'rc-pilcl igvitisn vyslem i,,placvs the conventiOnal
standing pilot. tlrermu Cç,Lipeanc safty sitar-off unit. The
pilot is ignited sirectlp by o high-vvltage spark A redundant
tye sas valve is supplier for maie burees control and is used
on all models. The cystnm is controlled from a law-voltage

-

Discount for
pool tokens

CPAGIN
FEDE 4IQ»JINGS
-

ESsai HOsOst

LENDER

W

FsüC

Package. Pesti spend inni days and thnes

eau at the premier Siels la Ehe Wasrme
ietereatieeai Chale. Tmip launder ,snnd-t,lp
aIr Earn hem Chinaga En Washfngtsn, D.Cu

batel anmmmzdalluas, sighlseeieu tu
ME. b nnezran

d Aieauednia, Oimglsle, plus 5100

fe sash. 55u'll mee he ulnea a hee 00aket
numero and hmm lake pistares ut euorsisla
le placas like the CapItel naildleu, the
nmithsasiaa lssrllutloa, the Linmts and
Jetfnmsae Mamatlels and mann msneltnbp masE
he takes balsee SepEemben n, 19801, Gnaed
prize drawing will be hold Jote 59. 5z dull

os and till euE za est,n sand cnn. Yes nand
net be piment En ale,

FREE AMERICAN FLAGS
ON JUNE 14th (FLAG DAY).
Deposit 550 lq aeynenamez isriog sazings
assener ce Flag Due, June 54th, und gal
a free 3' X S' amn,inne lieu, with aaanhmunts,
Inn pzu,hame

GREAT GIFTS FOR SAVING
Oepnsli yuan sr more let easuw n,uzisiieg

suaingu anmusr ted oheose Inam ysnn 35
gualite gifts, either free Onalsa hstaatf at
nealegn. (Sae Crigls's Tsma,nsw's Magazine)
Gifts zoallabla ut this eluse sEadteg Juse 6,

5486 N MIIwaalsoe Ano. ChICagW. IIIIOWI5 60030 PheflOt 792-3993
14 051cm is Chfnnge, liasee,-Snheamba,g. Rifler Fznmt, Mi. Przseasi, Park Ridge cad Nuns
Heme 01115e: 5250 W, Fullartan ase, Chinaga, lilleele 66639 Pta5.: 859-1505
.

-
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Town andCountry big
auto parts show in MG

Morton Grove Park District
Summer programs
sign p now for Morton Grove
PerkDistrict omniner programs.
Regular registration hours., are
Monday through Friday, 9-5 p.m.

Non-reoldeuta pay ½ more the
regular residentrate, exòept for

from the total cost of the class.

the hroehsre.

from 9 am-i p.m. . during- the
ssmmermonths.

opecifir programs specified in-

Reds are not given oncea

For year convenience the

program begins.- A doeto'n soin

open on the following Saturdays

recreation office before rotunda

registration office will remain

from 10 am-lS noon, May 31,
June7andl4. -

must he submitted

to the

aro given during a rlass. A $2
cancellation feo will be deducted

SAVI MONYI SAVU UNIRGY!
Replace your Old -Gas Furnaèe

with a New Efficient General
Electric Gas Furnaçe and
Save Consumption
Savòs up to 17%
an fuel consumption onan
annual average when coupled
with an intermittent ignItion
device. Local climate and
installation practices will cause
this savings to very.

Call Us
Today!

The Nursery will remain opon

Gymeatics,

the

MG pool programs

geared to develop a child's skill,
will be offerodthls summer at the
Prairie View Center. Pat Skonhorg and Jadi Nebbia are the in-

slructors. Classes are for Kindergarten tkrs 8th graders. Mon-

day, 4-5 p.m. Beginner Boys;
Monday, 7-t p.m. Intermediate

Boys; Wednesday, 4-5 p.m.

Beginner Girls; Wednesday, 7-a.

p.m. Intermediate Girls; and

The Mortes GrovePach Disteict is plausing lo resIse the pool
peegraors this 550550e more appouli'g to the reoidenis of
Morton Grove. -The pool eINrollen that you have bees
acesotomeot in io Ihn past will he uhghtly ehosgod this year,

Tenais Classes will be offered
at Hurrer, Oriole, Prairie View,
and National Parks this summer
foc adults and children. Lesson

-

Professional Members. Session
one classes begin June 23 or 24,

offering evening niasses, setivities sod specific ugo group sights.
Thu pucpoeo and blushes of Ihose ehunges m te provide o morn
diversified und appeoliog bemol lo the residesls, os well us tu
generate oddiliosal mocoso from Ofiole und iberer Pmlu. It is
the kopethat with resident coaprmtion, attenduncu mid ruvesuo
ut tho pouls is increased to Ike point that the Pooh Distrito will
be able 5e peovidu the scenico of S peels that the Mullen Grove
The Board of
moiderots have $5-owns acosotomest to.
Commissioners and Admisistgnlive Stuff are interested io your
interests, and woold appreciate yoro taking the 11nov tu fill not
tIed questiohsaice. Plusse cetros your questi000mue to the Park

depending on the lesson sequouce

District office st 6834 Dumpster st.

plano have been completely
restructured as to afford yoo the
best lessons at Ike lowest cost.

This -year's Tennis Pros have
been selected from -the Tosby
Tennis Club and they are all

and lind OuI how
much you can
save.

Uniled Stales Tennis Association

you choose, Mooday and Wed-

oesday or Tuesday and Thur.

Improvisational Theatre céme experience the freeddm

sday. Fee $14.

Park Ridge
912 Touhy
p653 S. Vermont - Palatifle

But, let's get hack to the begin,
slog. Starting Monday, Jour 16
and rontioumg daily for sin big

days, Town asd Cosstry Ants
Parts, 7255 Dempsler (sent door
to the Morton Grove Theolre) io
hume.

sing Joue 27 and 28 respectively.
Fee$15.
Ca-Ed Sport Camp 01111 bas a

uday 9-il am. Register at the

few openings remaining in the
1st, 3rd asd 41k sessioes. This

Itacqunthall 011ice!

-

Stained Glass Art, an ex-

camp is for beys and girls 4th-Nh

tremely popular class, will once
again be offered for begiioners
and intermediates. Learn the art
of lead and copper foil methods

grades. These 2 week sessions
from N30s.m.-2 pua. MondayFriday and campers will engage
in activities such as racquetball,
basketball, softball, floor hockey
and iwimming. The 1st oession is

-

.

Friday, June 6, at Repuklicau
Headquarters, l5t6 Miter st.,

View Cenler aud begin thP week

DesPlumes.
State Senator John J. Nimrod
)R-4th) of Glenvièw is gron?disg

mustsopply ail materials).

Mike Morrison, Head Coach at
Notre Dame High School beginsing July 7. Class is condscted al
Prairie View Center. Fee $10.

Opes Cs-Ree Volleyball for
adults will he held on Tuesday at

Basketball Lougre will also be ofthin summer. The
volleyball league is run on 'Chursday at a cost of 8130/team while

Crystal Lake on Route3l
2 miIa

eorth 5f AnuOs 1761 .

-

815-455-0320

Mon. Ohru Frl 5-b soS 9-y Sun 10-5

should- contact the Athletic

Inpervisor at 965-12w. Acceptas-

ce is on a 1st-come, lot-serve

limited to I students. Sign up now

atthe RactuethallOfficel

Camp still hove a few openings,
so please call the perk office al
IfS-1205 for timen and dales still
availahle.

resideold. Anyone wishing to
have their blood pressure tabes
ras do so by otoppiug at the fire
slalios at 9361 Potter rd. is uniscorporateA Des Plaises between
Ihe hours of S am. and 9 p.m. any
day ofthe week.

IMPORTED KRAKUS POLISH HAM

2?

REG. '3.20

Ges

REPLACE YÓLLR OLD
RANGE WITU A NEW

Appliances

MODERN MID GAS RA1'GE.
a lolA-SS
S (351K -N -011-

SOLID STATE

PILOTLESS !GNI-

S-I (S K

a

IlS

I IR: SIL
IlL SI'-

I'I\:

I

: I

RE!,IO\.
ABLE

va

- .-

e\lAT(ì-I.

CvGI'ORLE-

PORCE-

SIDES ANI)
DOOR

\\ITH SkIN.

e REMOVABLE
BURNERS/lil-LO
SIMMER VALVES

l;

r-

fo9fi,

-

.

:

I\FR\

.TINUOUS
PERKiA.CLEA''
CLEANING OVEN

SUPER COOL

lvdu,,r'g
h., L : ,, g

.,I

F. 0,:

'

Is

Club are $7.50 each and may be
obtained from vsy Maine Towsship Republican- Precinct Cap-

tain or by calling Republican
Headquarters, 824-8350, on
Thesdays and Fridays between 0

am. andlp.m.

.AnitaM.

Wollachiager
Marine Cpi. Anita M.
Wollochlager, daughter of Jack
undAossa Murdach of 5517 Onarh,

Riles, has been promoted to her
present rank while serving with
lrdFurce Service Support Group

Camp Msr Gró sad Kiddie

.

hlosd pressore checks to il's

Tickelu fyr the buffet dinner

basis.
family; registration in oow.being
Ysoth Itacquelball Lessons will accepted at Prairie View Center
he offered this summer. Expert fortlsto program.
ioslrnction, court time and ose of

equipment are included ist the
regiotratioo fee of $1f. Lessons
begin Jane 20 and classes are

SATURDAY ÓNLY!

The North Maine Fire Pruteclion District will be offeriog free

and rares is the Sportsman's

family site). OIsela Park huurs
are Monday-Friday, 0-12 noon;
Monday Tuesday, Wednesday
'and Frnday, l-4 p.m.; Thursday,
6-8 p.m. (special family site).
Fee $10 per child or $20 per

View Ceoler. Interested teams

Call eurdesign consultante far a free estimate now!

Annual Party Night at the Races
at Sportsman Park is schrdoted
formorsday, July17.

Friday, 9-12 noun; Monday, Wednenday, Thursday und Friday, l-4
p.m.; nesday, S-8 p.m. (special

action tubos place at Prairie

-

game. on Wednendoy, Jase Il,
from.Jamrs E. Shapiro, sud the

Natiooal boors are Monday.

Ssnday at a fee of $115/learn. All

Villa now svaialliò to heat up to 2500 Sq. Ft Circulate heat from this firplace thraogh
Your tweed air duct system.

tupply von's materials).
ArIlos Cestero begin June 3001

Philip Raffe, Etepoklican Coro,oitteemao.
Bon seat tickets at $6 each will
be available for the White Son

Ang. i. Austin, Mausfield and

Ike basketball league is ran ès

1h. Fkeploce Company

pluon fur two food ratoing eveuls
will be dincmued, according the

and field trips. These supervised
drop-in centers will be apes thru

fered

' LB.

tluriog the hosiness meeliog,

art will be explored including
druw!ng, outdoor ukelching,
scolpIsce, and imprinto. Joyce
Elias will coodoct thiu camp.
which will be at Prairie View
Center. Fee $30 )otodeoto mast

drama, arto and crafts, garnes, -

League axd Girta- High School

-

Repablicah Organiootioo, beginoisgutSp.m. that night.

Kiodergartes-Gth graders, daoce,

oedfor adulto lo participate in.
Adelt Co-Ree Volleyball

AM-FM 8 Track Stereo
with a fireplace installed
by FLAME fr HEARTH
during May b June.

regular monthly meetiog -of
Rrgnlar
Township
. Maine

the 4 parks, Austin, Mansfield,
Nali000l and Oketo. These sew
cuocepl playgrounds will offer

Prairie View Center beginning
June 10. The Park District also
has several fitness classes pian-

'Y.., by lmtolllng sar
- .up.rler FIe.pinc., Plame
L Besah saved as man.p
f5 help dneeate sur
a.w famIly mami

the film for showing at the

gradero. Beginning June 24 thru
July 31, many different aspecto of-

graders will he conducted by

uo

,

SALT lt Treaty, will he shows ou

of June 23. Fee $25 (students

.

FARMLAND
UVER SAUSAGE

satiunal policy regarding Ihr.

$3t(due to July 4)aod ail other. p.m. All classes are at Prairie

progress. These progranli begin
the week of June-23 and instruclion is given through -drills and
competitive games. Fee $15 innudest-shirt.
Youlh Soccer Clinic fór 3rd8lh

It?

"The SALT Syndrome," a

tormediate Class is Monday, 7-9

Flue Arts Camp will be held
every Tnesduy and Thorsday
from 9-12 noon for Sth-tth

WIOWN BOLOGNA

nequesces of America's current

Class to Tuenduy, 7-9 p.m. and In-

Pee Wee Baseball und Girls
Softball registration io now in

I ?.

-

Designing

-

VITAMIN D MILK

movie telling of the possible ron-

from Jas Tiberios. Beginner

sessions are sto. Fee includes atshirt.

Kitchen

from IO am. to 2 p.m. as radio

SALT II
movie

Free blood
pressure checks

-

THURS. - FRI. - SAT.

Planning to-Upgrade Your Kitchen?
We Can Put it all Together'

-

GOP offers

Pressoey, 5446.Oriolr, Nites.

Does lt All".

There'll be a daily soper

leugne, Mooday 9-li am.;
League, Tuesday 9-li am.;
League, Wednesday .51l
0m.; and Nevico League, Thor-

p.m. for 61h-tth graders, begin-

ferenee, first in the districts and
fourth io the sections as a senior
is 1970-79.
Plessney is the sou of Nancy

Country Auto Parts "One Call

special aud there'll be live kroadranting Prom the store every day

Fee $20. Leagues are as follows;

Pressney, who wrestled at SS
and 105 pounds for Coach Jos
Schause, was first bi the con-

necessity and Tows aod C000try
has parlo fur most domestic aud
loreigs ears. In fèct, al Town and

appllauces, etc.
There'll be daily giveaways, tshirts, key chains, peos,
Frisbees, etc.

will begin the week of June 13.

graders aod Friday, ti31-t:30

-

There'll he valuakle door
p_ps, TVs, expensive electrical

have o minimom of 8 players Ond

Saturday, 10-12 noon for 151-5th

and wrestle, lllugold wrestllug
coach Dus Farber bus assolas-

tant purchase we make! It's a

the shoppiog rester, is having
heir grand opeoiug und opes

Ladies Ssmmer Racquetball

Ceotér. Classea are held os

698-3550
359-5100

June 21 from 10a.m. to 2 p.m.

Leagues are being organized fur
lhto 555555er. Euch divtoion will

and joy of being alive on stage at
this class offered at Prairie View

Cooling b Heating Specialists

un baud, is perses, Saturday,

SHOPPING CENTER
967-5780
NILES

-

of Wiseomia-Eas Claire nest full

There'll be eugineerlug
Morton Grime (next door to the teebnleiam tu tell you how in
MurtunGraveThestre).
save energy and uave gas.
Everysno's invited! Bring the Technical advisors from- Chamschule family. The kids and spurt .pio.n Spark Plugs; Astolite Spark
fans will enjoy meetmg the sport Plugr and other satloiral mahern
celebrities. Fur instance, there'll ofastomotive parts will give you
be Vince Evass, quarterback uf helpful suggestious und do-itthe Cldcago Bears, and Gary yourself histo is regard to your
Fencik, the great defensivo car.
llnehàcker. Got their autographs
So, come one come all! lt's
., und ask them ahout the Bourn' free! There's so sbligaliss! Drop
chances tIsis smuon. They'll be is and say hello to the technical
happy - tu answer all yosr staff of Tows and Country Auto
queslioss regarding football. 'lun Parts. If you seed advice absot
cas meet 'em in pernos os Satur- yoOr ear, they'll be more Iban
day, Juno 31 which is the windup glad to give you the benefit of
ofa week-longgrasd opening and their-masy years uf aotomntive
opeubuase celebration:
experience.
These stain and others will be
A ear is the second moot imper.

Park.

368 LAWRENCEWOOD

at Notre Dame High School in
Niles, will attend the University

-

and Cusntry, 7258 Demputer,

D's Deli

Bsb Presssey, the most
valuakle wrestler his senior year

by Ed liansea
Stepright this way foltor- ta
- the station WXLC, 162.3 os dial (forbig free aula parts show at $-ows. .merIyWEKA).
-

Diotrict's progressivé pragram

Monday and Wednesday, 8-9 p.m.
Advanced Boys di Girls. Clauses
begin Jfee 33. Fee $16 Beg. & Inter.; $2? Adv.

Notre Dame Wrestler
to attend Wisconsin

PageI3

-.'

based os Okinawa. A 1977

-

graduate uf Maine East High
Schoul, Park Ridge, she Joined
tkeMarineCorps lnhiarcb, 1978.

-

,

In Niles

1755 Milwaukee
-.

('near Oakton)

967-8500

IN WILME1IE
3201 W. Lake

IN ELGIN
871 VILLA

256-7600

742-7292
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Census takers still making
rounds
Censos takers still are makiag
their rounds in this area, calling

-

at households that have not

MoneyMarket
Rate of jeteress to be paid is

established each month je propertisetotheourress money màrkos.

Inyestment
-Income

Certificate

Citizenship awards-

Jogging at
your age?

,

mailed back their 1980 ceesm

jogging, Robin said.
Jogging dons not reqoire much

tification.

pair ofsoeakers) is important, he
said.

$2,soo Mhimum
.

UeI,ke the many money market
onnoantsthatroqujroa Sf0000.00
mjnjmam. (Of coarse, you may

lo that same Oaktnn-Oriole area which consists mainly of 2
and 3 flat buildings, a resident told nu that recesitly age of his
neighhors undertook acleanup campaign going up and doms the
driveways and along the curto picking nppopers and dehris.
Just as he was finishing the lust uidion the block, he
a
$2thill inthe gutterwhichhis fellownelgbharsseemedtn regard

doposjt arty

amount oser that

3o Months

20515 (GR 78.151

onlyØS.90

PIsa,F.d. Leles e3®

Two Maine East seniors received citizenship awards at-the May

Nibs Olympic potential upeeot skater Pat Moore dropped into

led the DAR. Good Cilieen Award und Michael DiGioia of Nilm

the Bugle office the other day loohing very smusnery in lois
jogging shorts. Pat telo as his summer training consisto of

earned theS.A.R. Good Ciliaeouhip Medal.

Both the prjecjpal and the ittores,
compounded quarterly, are guar.
attoed sp to$100,000.00, like allsavings a000uots at First Natioeal
Bank of Skokje.

Facts at 968-8040 aud liuten to an

have been scheduled this summer by Mainelltay Youth Ser.

School Spirit Awards at u receot

925%

assembly. -According to Rita
Stewart, buildiug manager,

Fode,al Aegulati onsrs nuire that money
Winlelnawn bet onematun ito foriritomos,
r nfenes f. Il on deposit lese than 6 mo,.
all in fenesfi, fonfeited.

First National Bankofskokie

5ur

em

644 Pearson Street
Des Plaines

REPLACE YOUR OLD GAS FURNACE
WITH A NEW AND EFFICIENT GAS
-

LENNOX

Fuel efficiency...using

energy only when you have
to and getting the most from
it when you do. The Lennox

Conservator gas furnace

a design with proven performance and added new
features that make it mo..

GIVE 'sVIJR FAIR SHARE

flREALLYHELPS
Cens.ds&M.e

efficient than ever before.
These additions, Powerline
electronic ignition and the
give the Conservator an addad dimension of fuel
economy.

An Energy Saving Gas Furnace By
Lennox for theenergy age
FRITZ ANDERSON COMPANY, INC.
4823 MAIN STREET
Skokiu, Illinoix 60077
675-8150

-

CUSTOM
MADE

Exiractiens
FIllings
Exam

Oahton Community College
-

will bold final registration for the
summer session Monday, June 9,
at the new Des Plainen campos,
and Tuesday, Jeme 19, ut the interimcasnpuoin Morton Grove.
- Registration on the Den Plaines
campus will he Monday from St3l

um. to lS3O p.m. and from 5t3t
p.m. nntil73O p.m.

Registration. On the Morton
Grove campen will be Tuesday
from S39 am. to l2t3t p.m. and
from ll3tts 7l39p.m.
al halb the new campes in Des
Plaines und the Morton Grove

12500
VISA
MASTEOCHAOGE
INSURANCE

GeEeN CAetos
lIME PAYMENTS

LOWER

Reunas
SIA
Real CdnaIses,h 5O
Crowns 15O
Partiels
175

SS9ON.Raed NO CHARGE l'OR CONSULTA TION
RsedDnodss
292g Rl.e, Rd.
DENTAL FACTS. INC.
PalaCIos
Riusr Gross

(312) 438-2498

-

. .

-

t

will again meet 'en the OakWOOd

Raam where a film nl our
pregrumwill be shown.
Refreuhmenta will hesereed.

For additional Information,
pleauecallthe YMCA at 647-8n2.

W%THACARCARE
SERVICEFROMRICHS

%nspeC0\

of State and local ordinances
regarding fireworhu violations.

Fire Chief Huscher udvism all
residents that u ppblic fireworks

display will be presented the
eveldog ofJuly 4 ut Harrer Park.

Run/Walk...
Coulmesrd from Pagel

team.
Otherathietes sponsored by the
Rilen Tòwnship Olympic Committee are speed skaters Denise
. und Celeste Chiapoty of Skokie,
gymnast Burt Conner of.Mnrton
Grove, basketball player Connie
Erickson of Morton Grove, gymoust Ben Fon of Morton Grove,
-

fencer Tien Glass of Riles, fencer

Howard Laftow of Skokie and
gymnustNeal Sker of Skokie.

sponsor of the race, the Bank of
Lincolnwood (675-2ttt). Informotion can also he obtained from
race diroctorolton Campbell and

day, June 16, and Wednesday,
June 19, from 9:3t um. until
lzilt p.m. und tram 5t39 to rtlO
p.m. Students muy register lute
at the Morton Grove campus only

on Tuesday, Jeme 17, and Thorsday, June 19, from to31 am. to
lzist p.m. and from 5:3il ta 6t39
p.m.
There is a $5 lato
regsstration fee.
The new Oatson campus in Des
Plaines is located on Central rd.,
east of River rd. 'l'Isis is the only
.

entrance to the new campus,

while the Golfrd entrance iu still
under construction The Morton

cull the 0CC Aobnisujona Office ut
807-5391.

Scholarship
Winners
Eight students in tIte Univer-

sIty of Illinois College of Corsmuoicatjonu have received
awards und scholarships

recognizing outstanding
achievemento during 1979-ft.

Amongthem wem CherylRicb,
Mtl LentI, Lincolowood and Ellen
Gill, 8305 Karlov, Skokie.

MG Police...

Costlrneed tram MG P.1

-tamed by contacting the c9-

-

UPPER

Fireworks.

Registration forms can be ob-

Grove campsa is located ut
campus.
and Plagie, Morton
Late registration will be held at Ouhion
Grove.
the Des Plaines campes on Mon. For registration informatien,

to,. snnln,Clfless Diesunt
991.5440

enflent.

Summer registration

DENTURES
iO

-

uwumer trips, cull Muineslay ut
ll2-t65t, or stop by the offices ut ltffBusseHwy., Park Ridge.
Muinelltayis u cousmunity-service of Maine Township Gover-

0cc schédnles-fjnal

Classes begin Monday, Juste 1f,

. does just than. We've taken

Heatsaver vent damper,

and team building under the

Rosier, Barry Lob, Renee Olson,
Timothy Orbmanu, Chris RedIjo,
Faith Reitmau, Karen Suwiulak,
Todd Spinner and William Steju,
all seoiors. Juoior class winners
were Laura, Davis, Susan Dickman, Leslik Dei, David Ringers,

speciulpluqoes.

For more -information and
registration for dither of these

rappelling and orienteering.

Backpacking, hiking, canoeing
and camping are also a part of
the Outdoor Adventure Program
experience. Participants learn
about the outdoors, themselves

Friedman, Charles Gollay, Joyce

received belt buckles with the
school symbol engraved upon
them. Other Winners received

vited. .

Young people will ¿lus learn

Gothelf, Theodore Hill, Karen

Seuior School Spirit recipleuts

terested high nchonl age bays or
girls in Maine Townuldp are in-

overcome.

Winners included Steve BarIdstein, Steven Fiskmau, Alun

Terese Loman, Paula Miller, Gina
Schoeu, Colin Slowik, Paul
Tohuck und Heidi Weitmuesu. One
sophomore, Jeff Sumner, was
also cited.

.

forth and group cooperation to

"These are the otudentu one cao
always .couut ou to help in any
situatioo. In later life, they will

Mary Ha, Sharon Jacobson,

down the scenic Kalamazoo
River in Michigau, Any in-

woods that requires individual of-

their coenmemity service."

824-3733

youth is offered July 21 tarn 15

obstacles constructed io the

doo't ash any remuneration for

Safety Service

sometimes

teams course, which is a series nf

be our leaders - the kind that

PETIERSON

Blackhuwk Ridge located inSauh
City, Wisconsin. The following
day will be spent at Devils Lake
with plenty of backpacking, rappolling andbiking ou the agenda.
A Canoe. Trip for High School

to try new activities such as a

-Tweuty-eight Nifes East High

CURRENTRATE

Esecutive

The program ottern ontdoor
enperieoees
which
are

challenging,

trained staff und volunteers.

to set np camp for the night ut

stressful, bui always fun. This is
an Opportunity for young people

School students, nominated by
their activity sponsors, received

-

George,

Director.

servation area. - At that time,

iT

The group willtben forge onward

grOspsieeisliuoiled, according lo

startistg at 7 p.m. in the peal oh-

uspervinion of Mainelltay's

obstacle conroe is btortbhrooh.

lo comer basic trip cost,s, und

and
Shock

johsso jost give him a cull at 966.6184.

is
scheduled for Jeme It titre July 1
with the first stop being a teams

mices. Minimal fees are charged

'a

Brake

the money aside for training trips lo Europe in the fall. If soy
Nilesites-are intereotedin helpiog,Pat nut, he can handle more

The Junior High Trip

age youth from Maine Township

Anthea

Spirit Awards

., .,.

working out 310 4 hours u day und thatactually keeping in shape
in 110e summer Is much more difficult than in the winter. In hin
spare time loo is doing lawn cutting and painting jabs and setting

outdoor trs

the-Community Health lufor.
mutino Council's Health Tele-

bestows student

-

-

MaineStay summer

atoo available.

Guaranteed Yieki

-

I.w :' i

beneficial one. Thin is according to a geologist with Illinois State
University in Normal. Accordingto Dr. Rohert.Neluou, thefallout contains a sizeable
percentage nf solopotasdium, one of the three major fertilizers
which farmers apply totheirsoilduring the growing season.

lo senior honors' assembly. Kuren Pavkovic of NUes was preset,-

Outdoor Adventure Tripo for
Junior und Senior High School

Nues East

there will he a demnautratins at
our pool activities. At 8t3t we

We've been told if the volcanic cloud from the Mt. St. Helens

informative recorded message
titled "Jog at Your Age." Infor.
mutiot ou other health topics is

The nurrent rate of interest at she
time of purchase is guaranteed for
the entjre 30 moeths, sot just for
6 months as maoy other mosey
market plaes offer.

Leaning Tower Family YMCA,
6366 W. Tauhy in Nllm from 7-8
your neighbor, your friend? It- p.m. 01w staff Is comprised of
can portainto all people.
enthnsiautic volunteers.
Came, neo whatwe're all ahout.
The Conquerorn is a .phyaical
fitness program for the has- Ynumaydeclde ynu wauld like to
dicapped of all disabilities In- jato our group as a volunteer or a
eluding blindness, cerebral Conqueror. Wewill behaving nur

eruption has an effect on the craps in lllinoiu, it will he a

leurnmore about jogging can cull

With This Ad Only

annunl Open House an June 5

IØ

asanomlnouu'thankyou"forheingagoodguy.

Senior adults who maxi to

This Week's Special

'Suing in the water, the free palsy, learning dlanbillties,
feeling, the feeling of accom- . stroke victlma,etc. We regularly
plishment, seeing others like peeet on Thursday nitos at the
hlznself...all gave him confidesce." Does this referto puar child,

neighbors returned to-their Webers und holiday picnics.

claims to he a censes taher but equipmeot, but a good pair of
cannot produce this idee- rowing sham (not just au old
--

-

very nafisfied at having performed this humane deed, the

lJ.S.Department of Commerce - rtsnoing."
Seal and 'Censes Enamerator,
According to Rubis, elderly
Official Credential' printed on
should not ooly "warm
them, and each bears the joggers
up"
with
eeterciuehefore ronoing,
wearer's nignatare. Censas
but
also
afterwards is, order to
takers also carry large portfolios
wind
down
hnldly lettered 'U.S. Censas- spirulion. and to reduce per1924' against a red, white and
It is important to replace lost
hlue hackgrothd. The portfolios
contain maps, questionnaires, fluids after ruoning, hut do not
drink alcoholic beverages after
andother sapplies."
-

Cootluaed from Page 1

gave theneigbbors perenission to put the"qunclters" into the
pond which is already inhabited by a couple of swans. Feeling

sas taker," Jahnso advises. physician before you start," he
' Your doctor will
'They wear red, white and hlue cautions,
probably
tell
you how to cognt
identification cards with the
your pulse heat before and after

Householders should promptly
report to the police anyone who

Leaning Tower's Conqueror's open house

On-the Other Hand ...
-

Age dm5 not have tobe roadquestionnaires. They are making
telephene calls at most hlock to enjoying the henefitu of
households that have mailed . jogging. Dr. Lawrence M. Robin,
hack incompletely filled out a Morton Grove podiatrist and
repreneetative of tise Comenmity
qaestionnairea.
James Johnson, Assistant Health Information C000cil of.
Regional Director-Censes, says fers the following tips for urolor
the roundup shoald hecomplted adultswhowantto jog.
'Even
persons
with
soon.
pacemakers
are
jogging,"
Rabin
-'You can easily leU If someone
wholsijochu òn yoar door is a ces. said. 'Check with your family

PqeSB.

.

Pot Savage at Riles Weot High
School (966-3fb). Registration
forms nublos be accepted on the
day of the race io the high school
gym005iom, beginoiog 01 73O
am. T-shirts will he gives to the
first 1,000 entries.

Nues East

.

Coselioacd from Shskie-L'woodP.l

presidrot Joyce Golhelf, sine
president Andeeo %Ve,der, seorol.

orb Ellen Lebovitc, sod treossrrr
'ool Tobech,
Phyllis Klein.
Stodent Council' President, introdosed lhe atodentn.
The plsqara' inscripti000, cornpoovd by Andeoa Wenlee, rend:
"We now oSte as one, ose npiritn
join with yourn, yet sor, lOOlA
attitudeh and hebeln, will retnoon
os iudividual on ouch of so."

Over the psntfdar yenes, a
Coosmiltee for the Cloning of
Nues llano, eamposed of adnsioiutrahira, teachera, porents - and

slsdentn bao boon ploeosing the
iovarpOpOlisn el the Nibs East
stadosthady ints Nitos North and
Nues Weot high schools. la o
mInted sonco, Isst weeb, iterns of
historical significance, including
yeorboohs, newspspern, an oats
odono sod two nob henchea were

rnlensad by the Diotrict to the
Skohie htintacicol Society.

BEFORE -YOU
.

Costlaued from MGP,I-

house hut these soggentions will
help protect your valuables,
For additional burglary protectins inlnrmatinn contact the Morton Grove Police Department's
Crime Preveution Bureau at 9667llot_

BUY GET.
RICH'S PRICE.

Mìchel'fl

DtTTheTA!re POS

Lighting fund...

, TOWINGAND ROAD

Continued Iram Pagel

opinion, "Isglots bring more

people ant and improve school
spirit."

Buy IT WITH CONFIDENCE.

'SERVICE -

DRIVE IT WITH cONPIDRNCE.

AVAILABLE

Sheldon Wolfe atoo presented u

$500 check, representing the
Glenview Terrace Nursing,Cen1er, Glenview.

"We're entremety appreciative
of civic minded individuals und

organizations such as these,"

responded Dr. Gibbs, accepting
the donations. "Ii's particoturily
gratifying to know that sor North
graduate, Sian Arortberame interested in the nursing borne field
throagb oar district's òooperative

Air-Conditioning

WHEELS
AVAILABLE

who hsd yer050ally hosted the
Mayoral Proclamation Luncheon
is April.

FLAtS
FIXED
ONOR -

Includes
Re Charging

vocalisnal education protram,"
he added. Gibbs also lauded
Shlofroch so a very active memher.nflhelladiom Light Brigade,

.MAG

Tune-Up

OFF CAR

Just Say

;;

-

-

-

COMPUTER DIAGNOSIS
: WITH TUNE-UP

'Charge It"
with your
Master or

80 ENGINETESTS PLUS A
PRINTED REPORT OF DIAGNOSIS

Visa Cards.

Earlier contributions to the
lighln fund included a 11,000
donation from Ihe Niles North
Student Activities Food, $700
Neighborhood
Fund
and
donations el $500 each from the .
Nues West Booster Club and the
Nibs West Student clivilieu
Fand.
Chicago Futubahai
School, BedIm, Inc., Archel M.
Hanson, L.A. Weuterberg, Feliu
Grondsirom Landscaping, Ace
Hardware of Shohie, Nues North
PTSA, Old Orchard Junior High
School, Neil J. King, the Rilen

UNE

E

GAS1

given by Ihr Frl-Pro Better

NIUP

SAVER.

si;i®
uu

nyl.

$5

EanI BnoserClub and Wm.

Meyer have euch coolribated

55°°s.ssa

between $196 sod $400.

Three of the five villages

feeding ints Dinlrict 219 have also
pledged coolribotinnn, contiog000, in two of Ike three cases,
upon the d5000inn of a pro-rated

COMPUTERIZID AUTO
REPAIR CINTI
.

965-5040

share by the remaining two

villages.
Arrangements will he modo for
peretsun000 recognition of these

majör çoalribatorn,

io

up-

preciation toc their support nf
this com,aosily project,

kil

8051 N. Milwaukee Ave. Nibs
.

APPOINTMENT NOT ALWAYS NECESSARY

_'_______'___\ t, r-

.
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North West
FederaB's
'Money Line'

Cragun opens branch with

The BUSINESSi

-

'

Poppin Fresh giveaway

,

tn officer positions, ao0000cèd
bank president Robert M.
Wskefietd.

Michette R. Ventnra was sp
pototed a vice president, Woods
.

hi. Mnrnwski and Eteannr F.
Franco were named assistant
cashiers.
Mrs. Ventora, Who joined the
hank in 1977, wasprevinusly with
laws State Bank in Ctintnn, Iowa.
-

She otteaded the University nf
tows and Rnnsevett University.
She and her hnsband Michset
Mrs. Mnrowski was with Golf

Mitt State Bank befare joining
Madison tant February. She, her

-hashand Louis and their twa

..

4MW

C0VEBaLL

t9tlTnuky

-

CLARK&BARLOW
HARD WARE CO.
NSA Dm Plaines Ave,, Des Plcojow
ACE HARDWARE

sss t.ee
Des Plaines

LAKE'COOl( FARM &
GARDEN CENTER
957 Lee Street

Des Plaines

EDWARD HINES lUMBER ('Rit
400 Susse Hwy.
Park tGdge
- BACHMAN TRUE VLUE
HARDWARE
t22 S. Prospect
Park Ridge

Most Pspslor

fc-Ps rpas
Plastie Coser

.

Foil WeigOt

. Top balito
tl'o lcr Origrsl'

ACE HARDWARE
5t35 Oaktnn
Akokie

WARP BROS.

ANDY'S ACE HARDWARE
9946 Crawford Any,
Sknkiy
PECK'S HARDWARE
4S2SG0II

Skoki
TENENBAUM HARDWARE
'

Skokie
BECKER & YOUNG
IIARDWARECO.. INC.

Look

lo, Inc oflgl,I Yclloo Packgc
Accept No Snbotttatest

Take This Ad To Your Dealer
To Be Sore Yeo Get The
Best Year Money Cae Buy!
n

'tttiOaktnnAt,,Skokie

:
-

'

Savings, Dempster andShokie Blvd., from Jane 5-30.
Improper insulation is themajur cause ofheattnss listlse average

home. The display illustrates several ways nl yielding dramatic
saviñgs io,eoergy costs, such as castloing and weather otrippiog.

Honor society
inductee

Don't wait Until next winter to inspect your house or apartment for
leaks.

The University of Texas chap-

The University nf Illinois Small Homes Coancil provided the
research data. The exhibit ! os toare from the illinois Saviogu and

scholastic honorary usciety" for
frestsnsan women and men,' loas

Helpfat fact nheetu are available from the illinois InsUlate of
Nalni,al Resaurdeu, whilethe exhibitisup.

ter of Alpha Lambda Delta,,

Loan League.
'

initiated ' 380 new members.
Local members included Raodi
AAyaooStenn, 7t5SNies, Riles.

-

Personalizéd

FNBOS neèdlework

TOVIS TRUE VAlUE
AttA Gtenyiew Rd.
Glenview
ACE HARDWARE
-

ttt7'Waakegan
Utyoview
EDWARD HINES LUMBER CO.
t030 Pine
Gtenview

uccardiitg to George Mastocs,

Manager of VISA Card SaMos,.

No interest will be ohoeged on
puactsasmif the monthly bill is
poid in full. Previously, ioteeest
bad heno cbsrged os poseakauss
from'tke date of posting. interest

wilt moUssue to be cknrged ou

chat with andget the autograph

noah odvances from 1ko data cook
io abtained.

Friday, Jane 27. He will he in the
office from f3t to O3O p.m.

In addition, Fient Federal mill
Ost require an unnual charge fur
ow of VISA Curd serniees.

uf Cob Star Bill Buckner os

ce.

"Home Energy Conoervation-Ynar Hedge Against Inflation" lu

Win-

celebration for deposits of$550 or
mure.
Kids and adults will be able to

The tirol 300 persons opening
new accusais mill have a chance
tU find an opesiog -balance nffl7.7f. One nl the first 350 occounts will contais a $10g halad-

the topic of 'a cossumor enisihit no display at Skokie Federal

percentage min on First Fedeeol
VISA amounts wig be incroaaed
to 18 percent.
Fieni Fedeml,wilt situ instituto
a 25-doy groen period for interest
charges neu purchases made with
s Fient Federal VISA caed,

fered during the length of the

disc.

-

effective July i, ASAS, the annual

display attavhmests. Au an added bonos for all savings
customers, free gifts mill be 'of-

Jar and can opener. The first 500
kids to enter, accompaoied hy an
adalt, will receive a frisbee-like

Industrial Education Awards

.

A treasure chest of prizes can

The
Annual
Indnstriat
Educatios Awards program was
held at Maine East Monday,,May

be opened by a percentage of
opoelal beys mailed oat to area
residents. Keys mill also he
available for those mho have not

'

tforek Award". He was selecled

as the recipient of this award
because of his seriousness uf pur-

12. One hundred and fifty-four puse, high mural character and
students from eleves areas of In- his demonstrated high level of
dustrialEdacatios wore awarded perfsrmaoce in Industrial
Certificated' of Recogoition fur Education.

received one. °msong.the prizes
are Weber grills, volleyball sets,
gatfnmhrellas, aodSuny stereas.
Weekly prise drawings will alas
be held. The grand prize is a free

A large sumber uf projects

their autstandiog work.

Steve Fisher, aun of Mr. Und
Mrs. Don Fisher uf Dea Plaines,

vacation trip for tono to the

was presented the "George

Mayflower Hotel io Washington,

completed by the students mere
displayed. More Ibas 350 peuple
attendedthe event.

Michigan Tech

graduate
Michigan 'Techootogical

University awarded over ttOO

degress at Spring Commen'

Cement May 17. Dr. Harald T.
Shapiro, Pgesideat of the Usiner-

Cilizeon Bunk & Trust, Park radis station in the Chicaga hunk's services. Id direel mail,
Ridge, recently woo lhree adver. Melropotitas area by a financial , the bank was recognized for its
tising awards at the Twelfth-Au- ioslitutias with $266 million or Stgb ' asoiveroary ', camosaI '1555 Eagle Awards Cam. more io total resources. The bank memnraqve hook.
petiliun sponsored by the Chicago, atoo won "Certificate of EuA special groop of qaatified
Financial Advertisers, The cellence" awards in the apes judges with diverse baekgr000du
awards are given io recognition class sud in the direct mail in -communication and adverof nsrstuodiog financiat adver. cataguries lor tinascial in- using was chases from experts
tising
in
the
Chicago stilutiuns with mer $255 million
across the nation ta select the
metropolitan area.
in asSets. Tke upen class award
most outstanding advertisements,
Citizess Bask' won the coveted was lar Citizens' Overall
in each al several catagories.
"Eagle" plaque for the best radin marketing program designed ta
Judging was based on appearancummerciut presented un any create greater awareuens for Ike ce, creativity, content, and

-,

oily of Michigao, delivered the
commencement address: Local
grads iocloded Doaglas A. ZinkofNiles.

f

.

'V

.:

,

Let Us put yow car in shape

.

.o.

programs..

-

772-a226

AUTOMATIC
TRANSMiSSIONS

biggest bash in the soburhu".

,

Kramer, Chairman and Chief Execotive Officer adojires the colorful creation.
»
Theresa was born io Shanghai,' China hut lived io Taiwan since

$1

4*
4*

,

-

aera)

THESE SPECIALS ARE AVAILABLE

'4*

$555$ $555$ $ $5 $5f $5$

no

Columbia College graduates
Maryellu McKenná and Cheryl

Leaf Cosfctionery Inc.,
Chicago, bas 000'oonced the ap-

Ramaha, Des Plaines, Jarostaw
Dostcacayaski; Morton Grove,
Kenneth Shank and Alan Bean,

-

poiniment of Myron Ge,lt an necniar prodact manager.
Gell, a veteran ofthe wholesale
candy and tabacco bosioeos, han

Park Ridge, Sosas Fçldman, '
Rtsunda Leaf, Joel Greene, and
Gary' Gaines, Skokie, and Lee

'

Auditorium Theatre.

A LUXURY COMMUNITY OF 2 fr S BEDROOM HOMES, WHERE 'UVINO IS AFFORDABLE

-

.

SOak Cabinets it Oak

DosesThrsoghout
Deluss Appliasnos
Lanndry Room is Eanh Usis
tndnnr Heneod Parking lnnludsd

Free Estimate Io Consultat'«yf By Appn)otmnnt

-

'

620-4370

967-514e

.

NORTHBROOK

RILES

Waukeoan fr dek555

-

5 zundarn A Suaden

564.2180

Many Addtfisnal Aoe50100sa

2 aedrosm. 2 Bathrssm.

9.9%

SOEOUR SALES COUNSELOR

'

'

-

-

-

humò't

9500 WashIngton, Niles
ils Slosh asalte of GOtt Rd. i mll.we.fof Harlem and I

L, ALLEGREtTI, DD5C AND DENTAL AssaclATEa

OAKB RO O K
Summit W Rousenelt

eGress LoouWsn &Teannpnreaftso

MIete ose Iseelehad model
.

PROFESSIONAL DENTAL ASSOCIATES

SWiwm155 Tennis. llasna

EXCELLENT FINANCING PROVIDED BY
NORTHWESTFEDERALSAVINOS B LOAN

Periodontal Gum Surgery
-

THE GOOD LIFE

ConOscI Air, Fomlin Room

Full Dentistry . Dentures, Crowns, Bridges, Etc., including
-

-

-

'

AFFORDABLE HIGH QUALITY
DENTISTRY
:
'

Mr.GeltistheoonofMp
Geltofllkohie
Leaf
Csnfectionery

maoofactareo a wide range of
eaodien and hobble gum Incladiog Whoppers malted milk
candy, the naion's beat eellliIg

receive a bachelar of arts degree
on Saturday, Jose 7 at the OAth
Columbia College commencement. The, ceremony tabes

placo at 2 p.m. in Chicago's

cing

Phase III

Scott Goldberg, Liocolowood will

,

ufmarketiog and at one time was
director ofmarhetiogforthe Avio
Corporation, to addition he was
50e of the 'founders and
publishers of 'Stogie Scene', a
magazine designed for ainglea io
the Detruitarea, -

COMPLETE TRANSMISSION TUNE-UP

moving tuthis area 2 years äga. Her iolerest ho arts mod eraBa ineludes a wide variety of shills io anwiog, in creating paper flowers,
andutherobjectu d'art, and stoffedanimals.

Leaf

:
been involved io several phases

_

ONLY Willi THIS AD

uhe was f yearu old. In Taiwan,. Theresa graduated from the
University and became principal of a kindergarten school osti)

Senior Product
Manager at

4*
4*

,W

24,

°°ià

-

4*
4*
4*

REPAIRED

ONLY

Tiereoa.Lu, First NatIonal Bask st Skokie Check File Clerk, is
61511.50 here holding her framed needlework of the new hank
hsilding with the recently csmpleted five floors, as Erman G.

2740 N. KEDZIE

Ml-0909

conveflers

Newspaper,

to promote Citizens as "the

ci'c°:5kt.,

e

A Pr..ttgfeesa N.m Cm.deeetetsm D.e.lopmaet'

magazine, direct mail, and radio
. advertisiog are all being utilized

UNITED TRANSMISSION CORPe
1450 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.

Citizens Bank and its misertising agency, Slorey, Recosan,
and Freer ufCbieago, are corrently involved los a continuation al
these award-winning marketiog

: for spring ' and summer driving
4*
anI save #$$$
'
, 4*

w
- Çodon'iriu

oVerall impact and elfectíveneoa.

s s si ss s s.

(6osT CARS WITH THIS AD)

45)1 W, MuirlAt,

-s

see's nemes mill he draws an six
consectitive Fridays at 7:30 p.m.
ntartiogJuoe 13.
Savers depositing $50 or more
os Flag Day, Jane 14, will receive
free a 3' u a' American flag with

free Poppin' Fresh pies.

-

-

-

American Suce-O-Pie" theme
with freegiltu and special events

-

Des' Plaines

BLACK

A slice of poet That's tke shape nf Crogin Federal Savings' newest
branch office st 546W N. Milwaukee ave. It is alan port nf Ike grand

Qaartz watch, or coupons for 12

at Puppin' Fresh restaaranta or
the "Graod Opener,", a kitchen

latine will reisrn the call with the
apprupriate information.

,

14th office at 546g N Mllheaokee
ave. on Friday, Jose 6.' 'An "All-

choose either a coupes
redeemable for a free slice of pie

a North West Federal represen.

either a Sony stereo, Timex

louis

esnociatius, has umonsoced that

D.C..Weekly winners mill receive

first blot adolt visitors may

Citizens Bank wins awards

Des Ptaiees
BOB'S TOUHY HARItWARE

4

-

leave their sdme and number and

The.graod opening also includes gifts for savings depasilu, a

-

Caeta-scol

nmwoOlvn'o,,,,uw,As,,,Mrrslm

First Federal of Chicago, 111lit.

ois' leegest savings sod

hieb off the grand opening of its

will highlight the observance.
Wisenthe doors open Juoeg, the

'Money Line' callers- who
require additional help may

Savings.

Nues
EDENS HARDWARE
0244 t,incpin Ase.
MarIno Grave
GOULETS HARDWARE
595g Dempnter

MartonGrove

AR

'

r:

for Pappio Fresh Pies, Inc. ; Donna Conwell, Cragio branch
manager; and Adam A. Jahns, president nl Cragio Federal

Nitev
U-DO-IT PRODUCTS
tAt2 Milwaukee

:

ofuingle family dwellings and for
home improvement loam at Nor1h West Federal,

drawing for weekly prizes including a trip for twa ta Ike Mayflower
Hotel in Washington, D.C. und a guest apparaoce by Ckicsgo Cab,
Bill Bnahner on June 27.

HARRY.LOU HARDWARE
7t3S Dempster
Morton Grove
I'ERWOOD LUMBER CO.
t615 Eltiownod At.

CLEAR

t

1555 adult visitors svitI receive a cuopun redeèmahle lar a free slice
al Poppio Fresh pie.
Celebrating the upeniog are Randy Thumàsnn, district manager

-

'

tilicales, as well as correot loan
rutes available farthe puochaoe

opening aknervaoce with starts Friday, Jove 6, because the first

7ib7Mitwaokee

.-

-and 3f-manth P-Market eRr-

Founded in 1577, Madisoo

RAMA ACE HARDWARE

.\' ...

.. \

,

FederaL ' has

'

officer.

CoVERALL

t.
*l

\

'

'

Cragio Federal Saving,' will

:,
borrowers,
'Money- Line' gives 'opAs-ilsemioote information of ala-month'

-

assume. thy additional raspansibitilies au the kaok's necuritja

.-

opens 14th office

-

pablic up to date un the raids
being affermi to savers and, to

daughter and three osos,
Wakefield atan announced that
Patricia Cebotuki, a Vice
president and cashier, witt

Natinoat Bank of Nilen is located
in
the _Greenlaheu Skoppiog' Ceo,
Leras tinta and uee-rds,

.

developedthis service ta'keep'the

-

CARRY-HOME°

HESVY BSTY

North, West

Cragin Federal

dp1ay'

'Money Line' is an aotomattg
phone message that provides the
caller with-the latest savings and
martgage loan rates, With conslant changes' occurring
regularly io the money market,

formerly worked far New Ceo.
tury Bask in Vernon Hills and
completed several Americas In.
shInto of Bankiog courses, She
resides io Waukegan with her
husband Frank, and their,

.

Used for over 2t years by
Homeowners, Gardeners,
Boaters, Campers, Farmers
Use t n herever a
protecllae caner is needed.

.

nowisi operation at 777.0101. -

the hank since February. She

THE ORIGINAL
PLASTIC COVER

Skokie Federal
Savings enèrgy

'

"Money Lisie' telephone service la

daughters live io Gteoview.
Mrs. Franca also has been wilk

reside in Des Plaines.

-

'

North West Federal's' new

Madison National Bänk
promotes three women
The Madison National Bank of
Nifes kas promoted three women

-

Pagelll

986-9160

mll...,sof MItwaake. As.,

Saturdaya'ndSuñdàyl2-4

775-5400

Skokie Federal,
sponsors youth

DI[N1
Marketph2cefeatutes
Father's Day Brunch
The Marketplace Eestaurant i
Rosemont hasarranged a special

apple fritters, fried chicken, eggs
benedict, and over 40 other bot

ce.

C

The Marketplace Reataorañt
tacatedin the Holiday Inn O'Hare

-Kennedy 5440 N. River rd.,
Rauemont. Forreservàtioun, call

671-1350.

Coisplimeatary

parking available.

HELD VER

"Art Fair"

SECOND WEEK I

KRAMER

Area residents are invited to
visit an Art Fair" sponsored by
HolyFamily Hospital's Asidliary
on Sunday. June 22 fram anon to

pm.

4

in

- auditorium.

the hospital's
Free champagne

will be served. 297- 1800, eut. 1HS.-

KRAMER
WEEKDAYS 7:15 9:10
SAT.& SÜN
2:00,

--

--

00 5:50,

Italian -prosciatto -melon for an
excellent appetizer. This was
fallowed by the finest minestrone
wehavehad-tnrecèntyears.
Oar entree wan skated - Veal

-

Oar nest gastatorial stop wan

hnmemade cannoll a la Siciliana
with espresso coffee. Enrico and

Jerry are great hoots and must
anxious lo pteasè. They par-tictpate wholeheartedly is
making certain your evening is
memorahle.
If you're oat in Palatine for an
evening döst miss Enrico's West
dl Rand and Dandee Plaza, 1590
RandriL
The
Enrico
Brothers
Reatasrant is a pleasant
-

hideaway at SI IÇ. Wolf rd. io

Wheeling. Enrico and Jerry
suggest you call Nt-0590 for a

:

- 'z'onth Sysnphosy Orchestra will
he held at 1:30 p.m.' on Satorday,
Jane? at Skohie Federal Savings.

The symphony will perform
several classical favorites inctading -"Tarhish March" by
Beethoven, "Dance of the
Nobles" by Riznsky Korsahev

eqsivacallystato, in moat cases, the loss ofthe husband durs sot
provide anywhere sear the shack ta the widow or divorcee that
the discovery that she has developed wrtuklen does. Mary Tyler
Moore, the popular TV actress, almost blew her mind when she
became the victim nfprematsre wrinkles. It practically 'blew"
heraffthe tube, too.
The loss nf a lang-time hssbandasd excellent provider, by
death, divorce, desertinnof whatever the casse, la a tranmatic

phony Orchéstra, ander the

direction of Arnold Brontoli, is a
non-profit erganizatinzi camprised of 52 children, ages-9-15,
from the northern Chicago area.
Brostoff, a Skokie resident, is a

and ForceS's "Fanfare-and Rondo". Ronoding ost the program
will be a few selections of Scott
Joplm'' rags".

member of the Chicago Sym-

The 45 minote performance

be reschedated at a toter date.

-

-.
-

... -

good lurking, 'and shapely (in a matranly way). After she

3600, cxl. 215.

"Hansel and Gretel"

rebeivedtke asaatamoaatnftea and sympathy from her female
cohorts, I said to her rather badly, How abent a drinh, prune'
face?"
Silent screams" amid hatefal glares and loahs-that-cosldkillflnwedfrarnhersinters-in-arms in my directiost
-

-

What they dida't understand wan my vast knowledge of
ellatcat puycbalogy. f knew the vaine of "shock therapy." Oddly
.enoagh"prune-faee 62'a" face wreethed into a bright smile and
she replledcaquetttohty, "I'll have a doUble Vadlia martinL"
-«. The rest of the middle-aged biddies of the N.A.F.T.B.O.W.O.A.

. ooryooj<

.

JAZZ
-i

(312) 965-5024

Tired Of MOhOtOnOUS Factory Food'
Tedd's Larly Times Restaurant & Làunge
7420N. lilliwaukecAvenue, Niles
.vorything from scratch.

w. un. NO peununOtla.u, ddltIn.., oettftalol aalojfng.

or lmttolon flonoelng.. Enunythlng ia.

urn. t. mod. h.,.. Inddttlon to th. Ilnunt of pa,. tngr.dl.nN, und qunilty unot.,
w. r.
runonbly prta.d. I,unkf,, up.uI&..o. .ra.d MOndop thea Ftdp for ÔNLY
1.10.
w. hun. Innahunn p.nil. os 2.50 und dinnun Paf& Iron,

2.85.

. Homemade Soups or Salads included with Dinners

food

restaurants have to offer

R.alr Couktlt.

are among the 21 area youngsters appearing la Des -Plaines
Theatre Gr-id's Childrea's Theatre production of "Hansel
and
Gretel". The musical version nf the famous chitdren'w
story
is
adapted for the 'Goild Playhouse
and directed by Macby
- Cohen (right), with many parents otage
of the cast helping behind the
scenes. Perforn,ances are at 15:30 am.
and 2 p.m. on Saturday,
Jane 7, andlp.m. Jose 8, asdtichetsshauldbe reservedin
advance-by calling 296-1211 after
12 Noon daily. AdminÑion donation at the
bon office io $2. Gsild Playhouse is localed at 620 Lee
st. indswntown Des Plaines.
-

Ailfood cooked
daily in our spotless kitchen byprofessional
chefS from finest ingredients
money can buy
If you love variety combiiedwjh good tasting
food at
reesonab pricas, (his is your place for dininj
Plenty of parking in our lot
Went to know what's Cooking? Call
54797JIJ and ask about òur daily
specials. They are deliciously differont and
you can brk,g your whole family.
I lts that kind of place
Beats anything fast
1.00

soon made a hasty departure. Same mattered unprintable

remarhs ahost my ancestry, while others, more ladylike, just
casthatefal loohuinmy direction.
"Prune-face", 62, remainedand I joined her.
After three more doubles, J gathered the impression she felt
.
singleagain.
After we left jo hçr Mercedes said, 'SO, what's a wrinkle or
two? Never, nevernsake a big isuue aver a little tissne. Proper
canmotalògy caaeraae it."

My real mizaisu ta life ta ta help people. I helped prisseface", 62, by simply qsnting to her from passages in a very
splendid hook, Ta Love Agala, even if it was written by a
" , Lydia Poll (left) and Debbie Sciunitoins (center) of Park Rhte

Association is now accepting ap-

plicatioss faz the Sinth SinisaI

Semer Citizen's Craft and Hobby
Show whichnitu be held Satiniday, Sag. 2, on the Nsrth MaIl of
the Golf Mill Shopping Center
located at Golf & Milwashee rda.
in Riles.
There is no fee fer entering the
show which will take piace frnm

'Y'.

-

-

Senior citizens interested in
displaying and/or selling thgtr

craftwork may call the Merchanta Association Office,at 296-8794
for fartheriafonmaünn

Nose

candoit

-

McDonald's
I®
MILWAUKEE t OAKTOpj
NILES

As all-day guided tsar of the
Chicagn neapert area wilt he af
fered by MONNACEP os Ritus-

-

day, Jonc 7, from 0f45 am. lo
abont S p.m. An orientation
session farthe tour wilt be held at
Mainé Sauth High Schnol, 11115.

Dee rd., Park Ridge, Thursday,
JsneS,from?3OlaR3Op.m.

Cable TV
raundtable

"Seapert of Chicagn and River
Trip" is a specially designed and

organined tour which departs
from the Michigan ave. bridge
and locks throogh into Lake
Michigan, theilhags the shoreline
southward to the peint where the

fourth Wednesday of each month
at Skokie Federal Savings, 4747
WesPDempoterave., st 7:35 p.m.

Far farther information, contact President Jobo McGinnis
765-g379._

river and passengers see Part of
Chicago facilities in Lake
Calumet for arcan-gong vessels
from many countries. The boat
croises dawn the Cal-Sag Channel '

as far as suburban Willow

Springs, where palatial homes-

Oaktan Community College

will spossar a roandtahle on

cable TV os Friday, June 13, at
Latheran General Hospital
Auditorism, l7?5-Dempster Park
Ridge.

The roandtable, which wilt be

held from 1 ta 4 p.m., will featare

speakers tram both the United
- Statesand Canada.
The in-depth stady of the nues
of cable television is designed far
mosicipal officials and represes-

tativen from bnsiness and indautry, hospitals, chambers of

' MORNACEP is the adalt and
continuing education element of
Oakton Cammssity College ofternit in cooperatian with Maine,
Riles, Und Glenhrask high
schools. For further information,
call 967-5921.

Calumet River flaws into the
lake. Our beat tarso toto the

with their awn small boat docbeborder the water. There oar boat
turm northeastward, and travels
the Chicago River and hack to its
starting peinL

Lectures by esperto will he
given thrnngboat the day. The

boat to heated and protected by
transparentrmf and sides in case

f inclement weather.

Par-

's-.

I!

"It's Amore"
.

Tlstw.aeicaaaezf
-MvT'a galt
AMtlst.wIstyfalmy

De

-

_lls1 ym

ta si Pissa-

It'! it,a"

Ya.,1 nat only "Lane" a.

Pizza - fiat ALL uf a. albar

Paula 88sa

the Sanitary and Ship Canal to

Niles
House Of Pizza
7560 Milwaukee
Call 7744121
For Delivery Or Pick-Up

icipanta are asked to bring abon
U thermos. Tuition is

bock and

5.901m 5,9051w. i,uMa.,..

$25.

conumerce, parts districts, police

and fire departments, libraries
and school districts.

-

A registration fee -f $5 per

organizatian will be charged.
For information abeut the ranndIable, calllio7-5120, est. 429.

BROILED LAKE SUPERIOR

AHgauer's
Fireside

"FRESH CAUGHT"

WHITEFISH.
Lemna Batter Sauce

entertainer

'

Servedwith Salad, Patate, Balla and Bdlter
Absolutely l'fa Sabstitsitiorn

$495

'

that it tu an uncharted course ... It's a gamble, ank ... Every

FREE

everything we do and everything we don't do. I believe that for
most of as, apathy, passivity and timidity are mare dangerous

thasreaching sutfar life andlovo ..."

RVF(S

If ynu have a problem similar ta that of Bernadine Err-u or
-blu. Prime-face, 62, get the hank Ta Lave Again from the Riles
Pnblic Library. (See a friend of mine there, Arthur Guzlati, who
isthe mostpellte, cooperative, andknowledgeahlelibrprian I've

MAO100R
CAESPI SN.AD1

ever met. Is fact,; I think Gafad is not onlya credit ta his
profession kat that he deservea a big raise. Re is solely risposuiblefortheNiles Lihrary gettinallmybauinc55.)

Incidentally, the last I heard of Ms. Prisse-face, 62, is that she
in alive and well and living it ap with a British playhay 25 years

likeM p nald's CflTM

speak an "Hamor in Speaking",
he will shAw you where to find
humar.
Meetings of the Shohie Toastmasters, are held the second and

MONNA CEP offers b oat tour

reward ....Bat remember, there's an eltment of risk In

RSOa.m.tois3op.m Cashprizes'
' will be asiarded by the jadging
committee. Exhtbitara must
noppty their Owa.tables and
chairs.

Sharton, Past District Governor

impartant endeavor entafin a risk, belanced against the hatw of

Seek seniors for eraftfair -'

The Golf Mill -Merchants

woman, Bernadine Kreis.
Ms. Kreis wrote in the beginning of her hoots "As a widow, I
discovered that there to a special kind of loneliness reuerved far
rnesand women -whether widowed, divorced or never married
- who years to love and be lavad by one individnal with whom
Ihey can identify and obere their lives ... Oar search for love is
nat of the pñnt ar of the fntnre. lt fu nf tile asw Is oar loneliness
we can't affard to cling tn the pant and beve Utile hope of the
fatsre. We want what we haven't got, and we're nOI sore how to
got it. We feel a gathering sense of helplessness and
hopelessness ... If yoa are searching for love, you already know
-

-

'

Assaciation far the Betterment nf Warnen of America, at my
table was a woman who'had recently suffered throngh nach an
emationaishack. She was 62, well groomed, enpensively attired,

Taaslmastera Clab
features gnest speaker, Henry

-

P.S. She still senda me a big Vatentinehon filled with fifty
dallarbills everyValeattae'a Oay, withthe snderstasdiagthat if
lever marry na mare Vñleatiaes. I merely state thiu fact of life
to the many women of all age groups in the United States who
coostantlycontinnetO propose to me. Andas this isteap year the'
mailman at the "Y" is snfferingfram enoagh "beck strain".
Enoagh, already, Ms. Tosi Tacci ... yoa've got mach too much
"nsilenge"now!

Ta Illustrate my peint, at a meeting at the National

For further information, call 674-

Shokie Federal's main office,

of Ctsicagoland Tnantmaster, will

discovery of "wrhsklin", is an ernnilnnal wallop that bas knocked
many a woman natofthe ben.

phony Orchestra
In case of rainthe concert will

wilt be held on Ihn lows outside

playa the other waman who lavad and last. When she acta she to

shock' te any woman past 45. Bnl, this, coapled with the

-

-

OLD sTANDARDS

-

Cooks

with bereaved wldnws and disenchanted divnrcrea, can an-

Dempoter and Skolde bind. Con.
cert gners are invited to bring the
whole family and picniè en the
lawn.
.
The Skokie Valley '400th Sym-

7332 Arcadia Street,Morton Grove, Illinois

In The Area

_OPEN AT 7OO fr.

concert

CHRIS ZIEBKA

uy.

o

oatdoor

featuring the Shokie Valley

trae gastronomic trip to Italy.

F-0150090 n flOCK

E:

I

free

A

plays znusicforgroup

RATED PG

Best how

Piccante and - Catamari Alta
Posillipo - beth doze to perlerlion and extremely pleasing to
the pelato.

-

-

Need a Wedding Band that.

AlF1FI[-IF?

7:45, 9:40

cnnfiñn thiafart .:. rnenspanae does not end sen ... sor durs
widewhbad, dtvarcenrdeaerttoa ..."
There'ønnthbzg new about sllthlu.-Dnctnrs, psychiatrinto, and
gynecologists have casfirmed thin biological medical fact for
years. .
One nf the best chapters in-To Your Good Health is the one
dealing with a' wnmad's grief over losing her husband of many
years andthe emotinnaltrauma ofdevelnping wrinkles.
I being as expert psychologist, sociologist, phrenolagist,
phitológist, namerologist, graphatogist, anlhropologist, conopalagist, and sexologist, with years of experience la dealing

Skakie

lave affair with me.

According to a current book by Barbara and Joseph Giovanni
entitled Ta Your Goad Health, "Women of-any age are capable
of love and sexuality ... some warnen in their smiles and alder

-

The July 9 meeting of the

traarnatic and ernational blow that aImant deströyed her, she
did go on and make a name fer herself as a very sacceasful TV
map apees aclresa. What made her m naccessfal is she always
able to pat into her big,heaatifal brown arho that hitter-sweet
enpressios al "anrequito4 love" ... the end resslt of her tragic

b

We had baked clams and

TICKETS.

9.

-

Club

-

the Ioni nf me lathe then struggling young actress was-a terrible

her sex life!

area with the largest selectioa nf
Italian dishen thin aident Floren-

han a special gift for dad-his
drinks are FREE. There will

NOW9OC

symphony conrt

age
does not affect

-

Toastmasters

was 82 1 csald marry a wealthy girl of 25, thus topping the
celehratedFredAstatre, wham ltaaght to daace. Hawever, tho'

A- WOTfflUflS

Page 39-

Skokie

broad inks lntoilectaally speaking woald be a "nit-wit". cornparedto me. I woald be forced to get a divorce on the graazda af
mental incampatahility. Besides, I reasaned, it I waited until I

ED IIANSOJ'

Italy. They beve provided the

and cold items, pIas a fabalous
desaerttable.
The Marketplace Restaurant

also be free hallaonsfarthekiciu.
The lively sounds of Jim Beebe
and Chicago Jazz will provide the
entertainment for the afterjioon
The Father's Day Sunday Jazz
-Brunch will be served from
il am. to 5 p.m. at flO.7hperperUSta&S a_on.

-;

The Enrico iarotbero in
Wheeliaghave broaght with them
all the charm and fine cziaise of

bouillabaisse, cheese blintzes,

family can fill their platea again
and again from a oumptaous baf-

-.

with amore

faf that isclades carved round of
beef, omeletes made to order,

tréat for daon his day, Sunday,
June IS-the Father's Day Sunday
Jazz Brunch wherè dadand the

ALL

Fim Italy:'

Thehagle, TharadayJuae 5, 1880

herjanioros the French Riviera.
I farther widerstand the dashing Britiuher actually warships
thegreundMa.Pruae-face, 62, awas.
The reverse in sometimes true, tao. Let me give ynu a farnstaiice-Whea I was 42 a warnan of 21, wha ultimately became a
aacceaaful amp apees actce9a, wanted me ta marry her. I chose
nat ta marry hgr, feeling-thàt she was too-aId fnr me. I figared
thatwhenl wàs52, abe'be31. Whenl was 62, abed be 41. Whea
I waa?2, abed beh. Today a man of72, particularly a man like
mewhahasilse bady, atrength and vignrefa 30 Year aId with the
miad of a genisa, would find htn9aif aaddtod-with a 51 year aId -

Abuse Spasmi May an O,da,sd An A Cswplaiu Diseur wish sssp.
salad, Foists, Dalneri. enlia and astis,.
Only SOt Additisoal

Voleras entertainer Aagie N.
Alanzo can be fosad each Sanday
and Monday evening at

Allgaaer'a Fireside Restaurant
'n Norttsbrmk, where he offers

"Astrolagical Mini-Chart''

readings ta guest. Alama also
accepts luncheon readinga by ap-

pentment.

.

-

Served On Monday and Tuesday Only
(ßL6M

4o

ARVEY'S

RESTAURANT
7O4 W. :OAKTON ST.,-NILES
,

BESTE WISHES

Iz94ad/

i

tet

Page 30

The Bugle, Thursday, JaneS, 1900

fleBagle, Thursday, ¡sacs, 5990

Park Ridge Art Fair

assembly

I

.

'Notre Dame
Math Contest

Young Authors
On Jone 10 al 1Ol5 um. at

Top five per centers

Marillac's Top Scholars
Maciliac's top scholars
received recogoltion for their
scholarship at the Awards

Washington School Is Glenview,
the stndenlo will have an aooem'
bly honoring their "Young
Authors". 58 ntodento from Kin'
dergarten through Itligrade have
written original manuscripts on
vurylog topics.
All forms of written expression

Ceremony on May 25. The tap
fonr students io the class of 1980
are: Karen Clam (Den Plalneu)7

lldiko Frank )Morton Greve),
Mariasse Miosis (Des Plaises),

and Karen Tohias (Morton
Grove).

Marianne 'Mionin, the class

have keen encooraged by The

vslidintoriao, received a full

classroom teachers, ranging

Inities scholarship to Rockfsrd
Cnllege to study German and
math. The ealutatoniav Karen
Clans received presidential
scholar awards from University

from Haiku Poetry to mystery
stories. Two ofthese munascripls
were colored by District 63 is the

Illinois .Yoang Author's Coo-

of Dayton, St. Mary's (Notre

ference, aotlsored hy Clsristinu
Orsi and Donna Kravis, koth fifth

graders.
During the Washington School
aosemhly, Donna and Clsristinu

-

will read a setecled portion of

their books to the student
populallon. Io addition, an

. The Park Ridge Art Leegee will hold its 28th Annual Outdoor Art

Fair at Hodges Park ¡o Dowsitown Park Ridge on Saturday and
Sunday, June llaod 15, 9 a.m.tötp.m.
Therewill be more than 70 exhibitors showiog origissal pieces.
Originality and ingenious creations have long been a mark of arlists skowingin the Park Ridge Art lair
.

author,

Psychatechnics Inc. io Gleoview,
wifi tell almut how he researches

and wriles factual stories. The
short story "One Magic Moment"

Nues North
scholarship winners

Several graduating seniors at
Nues North High School have
heeo named recipients of local
memorial scholarships for the
1980-81 college school year. They

a biographical acc050l of how
Florence Chadwick swam the
Engtish Channel, will be
disc050edwiththe students.
All sludenlu are preparing for
tisis presentafibs by lislening to
and reading the story in-advance
witkin their classrooms. Stodenls

are Mark Kasman, Jonathos
Scheffres, asdKennetk Meyers.
Mark Kasmah has received the
Maureen Acmhrnster Memorial
Scholarship. Editor of the Niles
North yearhoek for the pasl two

can lhen particpáte io thé
discussion with Mr. Schneller. An

affernoon is planned that will
allow the "Young Authors" Io

years, Mark is also serving as
president of the Student Congress

read Iheir books

and has been very active in
school government.
- The
Richard

RESTAURANT
Open 7 Days a Week for
Breakfast Lunch
Dinner Cocktails

. Complete Salad Bar
Milwaukee Ave. at
Palatine Roads
A5palwnsknn Aireorsi

537-l2iul

Paul Schneller of

to fellow
Reading coordinator,' Lucille Solomon, con-

classmates.

-

Hashagen
Memorial Scholarship han keen
awarded to Jonathon Scheffres.
Jonathon is active io the NUes
North Fsrennics Program and in

tinnally emphasiaes the relationship hetween reading and

writing. "Our students are enioyusg reading the printed word,
and noing their own words and
ideasio print."

stndent affairs. He is also an
Illinois State Scholar.

Kenneth Meyers has received

MONNACEP

the Marcio Fieldman Scholarship. The Fleldman family who

summer
classes
The summer term of MON-

sponsors this scholarship in
memory sftheir doughIer Marrie
also awarded a secosd scholarship to Sanie Kaye. Ken and Sazie
hcve kein keen involved iso NUes
North aVouent governmest.

NACE?, the adult education
element of .Oakton Cnmmnnity

College in cooperation with

Maine, NUes and Glenkronk high
schools, gets underway on Mon-

Family

day, Jase lt.

Night
Specials

-

space io still avallahle in mosl,
according to Alex Krszel, MONNACEP director. "When we get

enongk people on a wiiisg list
for a course, we will add a seclion," he mid.
For fnrtlser information almut
MONNACEP courses asd
registration, call 9t7-SSZt.

Femo 300 p.m. (n 9000 p.m.
MON. Soap sr Ts,eats Jaip. Maat.oeiali oc
Spaghetti with Meet Saoee.Taaaed Salad.
hrated Cheese, Roll and Batter

29

2.95

2.95

-

-

2.95

Awards were presented to top
schools and top individoalu. Top
schools were (Ist place) Gemini,

All participants received cer-

7740

MILAiii

AVE. NILES ILL

grant for the freshman year if he'
chooses to attend Notre Dame.
tificates ofachievernent.

ted Dam with the Scholarship

Webher of Morton Grove, is the
recipient of the Sister Constance
Scholarship Award. Fanded by

onMay 25.

presented on Wednesday night

scholarship is a foil-tuition award

were seven Cynthia Wright Music
Scholarshipo. Named after a

the Inter-Class Conseil, the
fsrflaun'ssooior year.
Named after Marillac's first

principal, the scholarship is

preseoted anosatty to the jnnior
who mast enhikils nervice in the
school and community, involvement in activities, strong
character, and academic
achievement.
Daoo'o
involvement io
Marittac io evident in her three
years as doss secretary; she will
lead her clam as president nest
year. She is a two-year member

of the Porn pon Squad and a

three-year gymnast, school jour-

nahst, and dancer. As a freshman, Dam won her class's Spirit
Award.

Last year's winner, Karen
DAYS

647-7949

.

BAROPEN
rn 4A.M.

Restaurant . Bar - Lounge
6873 N. Milwaukee Avenue
647.7949

Groch, Rich SteSa, and Mary Swideroki; (filth row, l-r) Mike Taosbacs, James Daklto, Jarnie Feldman, Don Bunt, Pani Slempinshi

Clubs of America.

,

Award at the Awards Ceremony

Molloy graduation cerèmonies
Monika Lapp, Jessica Morley,

ants accident in 2971, the finan- -

Graduation ceremonies will be
held on Friday, Juste 13 at S p.m.
at the Julia S. Motley Education
Center, 8701 Menardave., Morton
Grove. Graduating from the high
school division are Joe Kowalc-

zyh, Lee Krause, Susan Miller,

music and loice lemons.

Richard Munson, Gary Salt-

Dr. Vernon Frazee, Director nl
the Nites Township Departmenl
ofSpecial Edncation, will award

Among the other awards

Maciliac jonior who died in un

cml aide is given for private

Fnll:
year scholarships were presented
to Michele Ziemann (Park

Ridge), Nancy Dispart (Niles),

-

eberg, Mark Smith, Karen Swanson, and Marc Templiis.- Those
students who will be graduating

Eileen Dreien (Mites), and Mary

from the junior high school

Semester grants were given to

Gustafson, ' Mary

Kay Pasquesi (Glenview).

Elli honor.
students.
More than 11M stndenta earned

illinois University. Local honor
students included Des Plaines;

Western Illinois University have
been named to Ike Dean's List fnr

TisIs cam-

departure nf Barbara O'Brien

Qninn, Bnosin Soncik, and Greg
Weller, all of Merino Greve; Jeff

Aufmasn, Frank Chrìanninski,
James Filipiab. Audrey Friedman, Lynn Kennebeck, Jnlie
tÇlan, Denise Miller and Bar-

The winners nf the election

man nf Morton Grove and Nanny

bara Olson, all nf Niles; sod Len

thene new members will serve a
three-year term,

Lessman, and Anne Maday, all at
Skehie,

Lane, Don Plaines.
Tickets for this show are $3.50

for adults, gs.se for senior
citizens and students.
Call 575.4720 for reservations
and Information,

gradepoint average nf more Iban

3.6 on a perfect 4.0 scale. She
received her degree in Speech
and Hearing Sciences. During
her years al Bradley, Carol was a
member of the National Student
Speech and Hearing Association

and Pi Bets Phi Sorority, of

which ehe served an president.
Carol was elected-- to Mortar
Beard, Phi Kappa Phi, Netieoal
Haner Society, Alpha Lambda

Delta, o freshman honorary,
Chimes, a junior hoosrary for

women, and was listed 'us Who's
Who Among American College
Slndests.

Career Development Conference

il I can save ynu mnney.
Come iv, nr giae me e call,

FRANK
PARKINSON1745 MILWAUKEE AVE

Nies, IL. 60648

951-5545
Like a good
neighbor,
Agate Farm

Is there,

STATE FARM FIRE
AND CASUALTY COMPANY
Harle 015es nLeeo,ogto IFI,,,e,5

'i

el the Distributive Educatine
Brad is among OSt Illinois

etudeels selected lo participate in
the Conference which in designed
te help develop fstsre leaders for
marketing and dislributien.
The son of Mr. and Mrs. Mas-

'i

nie Tucker, nf Shohie, Brad is
Treasurer of the scheel's chapter, He is employed by Peppin
Fresh Pies, Inc. an part nf his
Dielrikslive Education coarse.

Allan, Marianne Degnoot, Jene

The best person to see about

your LIFE INSURANCE nsay be
your car, home and health agent!
See or ca!!:

June 13 and Saturday, June 14.
The shove will continue to ron
June 20-21 and 27-25 at g pm.
The show wilt appear at Frien-

dnhip Jr. High, 55 Elizabeth

301k ansoal National OECA

Ilyns'renhnppint, find nul

On May 3 and 4 Ihr their scholastic achievements
parishioners of St. Isaac Jogues' duciogtheSpring Semester,
Among them were: Bradley
held ,thcir annual school board
elections. There were three Lucchini, Dns Plaines; Dnnna
vacancies outheboard due to Ike Cocon, 'Glens Larnnn, Robert

Linowshi, Glenview. Each nl

polling drama opens Friday,

Miami Beach, FL., te attend the

insurance, In
usuallytheír
lasistop..?'

-

were Dan Barns and Judy Heil-

Productions stage:

Michele Ziemsnn (Park Ridge).

"%%ben people
are shopping
for homeowners

graduates

members

Rohrhein, Cary Schawel, Amy
Thttle and Jebe Kemp. Niles

be presented on Pentangle

Miesuala )Psrh Ridge), Monica
Scalleo (Northbrook), Jolie
Wiedemane (Northkrook), and

Moody

A receptins in hnnor nl the

Twelve hundred-twenty-four
undergraduate studests at

man, Deborah 011er, Sheryl

"A Man For All Seasom" will

The 'Jsotsrs who lead their
class academically are Diane
Grabswski (Miles), Karen

Freshman class are:

graduates will follow the ener-

wIu

Flentge )bnth of Gleoview),

"A M.zn For
All Seasons"-

Heahier, )Meont Prospect), Linda McAllister )Northhrook) and
Peggy Wiemer )Nerlkhraok).

National Merit Scholarship
Qualifying Test; she'plaos to at-

the diplomastn the graduates.

su elects
school board

Christine Hassen, Michael Nor-

Susan Gonneila.

Joan Siegel, Jane Jeroniesun'and
Arlys Warsn.
Dr. Marvin Garlich, Superintendent of School District 74, and

biology. KareoTobias will study
joarnaliem 'at St. Mary's
)Winsoa, Mino.). All four are
Illinois State Scholars.

ter of commendation in the

Kramer,

)Mnrtnn Grove), who served 2
levons; Jan Estora sod George

Jill Boher, Jeffrey Frondose,

David Nelses, Lyosel Nolan,

tend Northwestern to ntsdy

From the Sophomore dIosa are
Kathleen Beckman )Gleuvlew),
Carolyn Daffy (Mites), Christina
Knaup (Prospect Heights), and
Jane lleidier )Northkrsoh).
In the top three percent of the

program are Karen Groth, Leana

Caryo Krueding )Nileo), Margie
Silks )Morlon Grove), and Peggy
Wiemer (Northbrook).

Tobias (Morton Grove) presen- academic honors during the
Spring Semester at Eastern

°

A Nues North Senior, Brad
Tucker, will leave June 19 for

Tomsoik, Mary Bobula, Ed Finnegan, and Paul Baffes,

Marilloc (sudor, Dann Webher,
dsogkler of Mr. and Mro,.Rokeit

Student to attend
career conference

were awarded pins for their academic achievement al the May t
Maine East Mothers' Club Awards' Night Program, Those present
st the program were (first row, l-r) : Jeanette Lund, Lina Lanrie,
Adriesne Breithart, Angela Tsozynshi, and Sharon Warsawshi;
(second cow, l-r) Jeff Sandburg, Keith Medansky, Jell Werfel,
Murray Rosenberg, aod Mark Pierpiekarz; )third row, i-r) Lisa
Klopman, Lisa Friedman, Janet Alberti, Saudi Hones, Karos
Pavkovic, and Linda Goeta; )fonrth row, l-r) Diane Peiray, Bob
Goidmas, Phil Alocker, Mike Aiseoherg, Ron Bartusiak, John

- and Denise Weaver; (siuth row, l-r) Lawrence Dobhio, Scott

Scholarsh ip winner

-

Polish American Song Stylist
9 P.M. to 3 AM.
FrL b Sat.

-

dividoal winner received a

(Sod slace) St. Martha's, (3rd

lday.aw..k Jan & Zoha s

KE'S RESTAURANT

Awards Were given to the top

trophy and a one-half tuition

Day for Lunch & Dinner
MAGDA

SIAM0515PM

Slodeota in the tsp five per cent of the senior clans ut Maine Essi

Gemini.

three teams, the first place in-

Low Priced Special. Ivory

2.95

Caret gradoated magna cam
laude fer maiotainiog a

Gemini; (lud place) .Howard
Lieherson, Gemini; and (3rd
place) Mitchell Weinstein,

hasic geometric concepts. The
test was ose hour-long and containedldprabtems.,

The Finest of Polish ci Ameiican
Food - Cooked to Order

WED. Soap sr Toarais Jalee.
Lasagne with Meat Saace, Ta.aed Salad,
GruNd Cheese. Roll sad Batter

THUR. Soup or Tornata Jalee,
Fried Chicken und Spaghetti wilh
Meal Saber. Cole Sise, Roll ánd Bniter

The test covered three basic

University at May 17 Cemmencement enernises in Peoria.

place) SI. Lamberts.
Individual winners Were: )lnt
place) Victor Henal, Niles, from

cqoceptsr arithmetic operatiom,
hasic algebraic operations, and

fltaur&flt L Cocktail Lounge
-

TUE.

(p

Niles, is pleased to announce the
winners is the Annual MaIh Contest for seventh grade keys. The
contest was held nt Notre Dome
on Saturday, May19.

Jan -& Zofla's

OPEN I DAYS

.

Notre Dame High School,

U73- N. MUwaukee Avenue, NUca

MON. Soap nr Tan.ats Jalee
Fried Perch, French Fried Paletee..
Cole Slew, Lomen. Teeter Saes Ball. BlUter

Soap sr Ton.atn Jalee,
Fried l'hirkeo, French Fries. Hoary,
l'oie SInn. Roll und Butte,

White some oflhe meal popolar
course seclioss have keen filled,

st., Monteo Greve, graduated
sub henors from Bradley

-

Dame), aod John Carroll Delversity. fldiko Frank received a let-

Cinnick gradua tes with honors fromB radley

Carel Cineich, doughier el Mrs.
Vinginis M. Cionick and-the late
Henry J. Cinnick el 7731 Maple

Fr. George Eahle,'CSC, chairman of Notre Dame's math department, awardsll. Martha's the oecondplaceteamaward.

PageSl

Bill Southern
7942 OAKTON

-

,

STREET

HILES, ILLINOIS 65640

698-2355
Like a need ,,n151,l,cn. S i,," Fans' s thc,e,
STATE FARM LIFE INSURANCE COMPANy

tlo,uo Otficu, Btao,uinstou, Itltnolu

n'

store for men

-

5047W. OAKTON STREET, SKOKIE, ILLINOIS 60076
Houe, MON., WED,, FRI., SAT. 10 AM till 5r38 PM . TUES., TOURS. Elli 9 PM

CLOSED SUNDAY

-

966-3900 to place o classified ad

Phone

flEED-aJOB?

=
LARGEST
CIRCULATION
IN THIS
MARKET -

965-6415

CARPET CLEANING

.

HEATING & A/C

TOUCH OF BEAUTY

l-tome ImprovemeolValues
Deal Direct

CAEPErCLEANING

The best truck mowited tm:

ALUMINUM
Storm Doors-Windnws-Siding-

clemiing eqipmént made. Free
esOmates, carpet th7 with 3-5
hours. .15 per
are foot fully

Soffits 1-Fascia

OflVeuiuireAwnina5aan3Ø%

We will mensure, Custom make
and/or supply all sheet metal fithugs required to do the job.
ll
-I&B

8211e91

ALUMINUMPRODUCITi

CATCH BASINS
. a SEWERS

961-9100

6637 W. Tonhy, Riles

ALUMINUM SIDING

,

' ADANGa
ALUM

c*

D(NG

SamTs

SEWER&

4

DRAINAGE CONTRACTORS

STORM WINDOWS
COMPLETE cARPmTRY

WIPAIIY WITH THE KNOW HOW

c

i4

lnsored,Froe Estimate

696-0889

O'CONNORSWING

YourÑehfurfuu,.J&werM,fl

-

CEMENT WORK

FREE
ldels_of 10

i

must remove. $400. or make an offer. 692-2722.

$40.00. $20.90 or-best. 967-7092.

loT b FASGIA
SEAMSO GUrIDIS

MS b DOORS
ld

NORW000 SIDING
63I-1

BLACK TOP
WHELAN PAVING

. Rennefueing nidnoewayn
(Osee asphalt orennerelel

. Seul muring-palehing

Ennlwnn.d

673-3352

'CARPENTRY
frpenter waldo work, rammereral 1- res.dential. No job ton

small. Very reasonable. Free
estima

JIM

THE

POLKAJAX

..

MR, CHIP'S LANDSCAPING

.

CnmpleteLawn &Garden Care
Spring Clean-Up

Onmmeatal& Doenralive Garden_n
Jury
Bald,

:

MOVERS
PIONEER MOVERS

TUCKPOINTING

Fastlocal moving

AND ROOFING

24 hoarser-vice
7 days a week

Licensed &losared

DUCKS BACK ROOFING
TUCKPOINTING

583-8154

Wh GlNO.

N IiI

MUSICAL
INSTRUCTION

B2fl8O
HENEGHAN CAEPEN1R
Raom additions

Piano4lnitar-Accnrdion-Organ &
Voico.Private instructions, home

-

Alter-1-MPM.

have a

nIce iieekend...

R4.

or studio. Classic & popular

music.
-

-

RICHARD L GIANNONE
-

%5328I

II you like working with people and can operate u cash
register you'll really enjoy handling the casbiering duties
for our newly remodeled home center. We are a growing
company offering advancement potential, good salary and
a comprehensive benefit package.
Pleanecome in und500 EDGERBY

Low cosi
ROOFING

1 1078-15 Atlas Wealhergard show
tire on rim-lens lhatì 11100 mites.

$350.10. 905-0905.

592/7-3.

d's24' pool, fitter, liner, skirmsser,
cover & ladder. As is, best offer,

ç_

$15.00. 907-5593.

fIf yno hive the following qualificatioos Pinna Management may
be interested In your future.

609/7-3

9638n

-SALE

-

Aggressive

Wantafslsrr

PMI HAS A LOT TO OFFER.
LOOKAT THESE BENEFITS:
Managersstatting salary-5l3,l90 _ . Escollent Training
l'oteotial bonos of$2,600 a year
Pcogramo
Freeiosurance...includisg
A Fslureio the lastost
Hospitalization.
rowing CsmpaOY Is the
-

6929 Oakton Ct,, N. Boy scoot
uni0,, 1g. dog cg. &mschmisc
-

-

-

Responoible

-

-

Fri., &Sai., June 61- 7, Oanr-bpm

SEWER SERVICE
ELECTRIC SEWER RODDING.
SEWER REPAIR, SEWER AND

PIZZA MANAGEMENT IS NOW TAKING APPLICATIONS FOR MANAGER TRAINEES,

Maturè

Sat.&Sns.,Jane7&8,OAM-5pM,
6401 Llncnln, MG., In rear, Mush
misdellaseous.

Disabilitytnsurance

(alt coverage includes
your-family free)
PaidVacations -

-

Fri. 6/6, 3-9; Sat. 6/7, 9-3 0500 N,
Revu, Chgo. Much misc.

823-2519
ESEW1NG MACHINE

MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS

REPAIRS

lisball baby grand piano, dark

load industry
Promotions

OpportsnrtytO travel

ExcellentSalary Increase Syotem
f you're willing to work hard lo gel ahead, PM! has the fular-e
or-you!

-

ins accepted os beth oes,- and
used machines. Call 391-0241

PETS
NICE PETS FOR
ADOPTION
TO APPROVED HOMES
lOrs. l-SP.M.-7 days a weeh.

TELEVISION SERVICE

f7g Service Call. Parts entra
Owner Mr. Saslnrri
Wasted to boy B&W, colar por-labte TV s Ihatseed repaIrs.
ICE 9-5229

Des Plaines, ll 60018

lteceivioganinsul 7,5 weekdays,
7-lSatorday and Sunday.
Closed all legal holidays.

KAYS ANIMAL SHELTER
770590, ArlIngton His, Ed..
Arllngtnn Heights

-

GENERAL OFFICE
Full and Part Time

Reluit coslomer service olfice
needo individoals with nod

figure aptitude and light

NURSE-RN orLPN

Joist commionion Evaunton Nur-

sisO Home. Benefits included.
Health, life innsrancc. Na. 204
bus In door. All shifis.

273-5050
, or
069-3600
corsi 0000risally ompiry,,

EXPERIENCED
DIRECT SALESPEOPLE

GREAT MANAGEMENT
OPPORTUNITIES
LEADS FURNISHEIì

sumer credit- background
preferred. Good starting
salary plus liberal benefits

package, inclsdiog storewide
discounts.

Apply t
Mr. CootTe
EVANS

Old OrcIrd
Sltok'm, IL
nqUaiv000rIsnjtYeÌOOisoeeM/F

Modern Friendly 0111cc tannted
NcarTanby&Cnldwell Needs A

-

291-0222

MaatBe ExperIenced

l,7lperhoar

#F9500. Full time, excellent

Apply lis Person

salary, profit sharing, Blue

7740 N. Mlwaokee, NOes

Croon, Blue Shield.

s000etacy

ABT TV
APPLIANCE CO.
1315 Dee,mW SI.

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY
IF YOU ENJOY A CHALLENGE

Nus, II
0611090

AND HAVEJeTf-EYE ON THE

--

-

FUTURE..OUR

WELL
FIRM HAS A f'oSmoN FOR

ESTABLISHED SUCCESSFUL

fat 1990--

BE A WINNER! BEAT IN-demonstrating MERRI-MAC

toys 1- gifla. We oued party pion
demonstrators and sopeswisors in

cOco Is 505110g a pa-ree .50 tUSseS So
nnoeaelbltiy nod L, a e0110Iaeiee. io esA

tor ssr V.P. 01 Maostoclv005. Posinsn
malen shoeiani &sd iysiou sksls, pias
the ability Ir cseuasinaale seO.

Io rehice Ist 0,5w q,atgee, os oxee on nt
anstanssaeting getosT, ivaddism loe aldr
range or ceopasy-psid beeelits. roy av in-

No iovestmeot, no delivering, no
collecting. Call toll free now! 1'
000-553-1046, nr write: MERRIMAC, 801 Jnckaon
Dshuque, town 52901.

irrsinn, apply is peeotn Sc call alice
siabsoanle et tl-

G Grasp

i3. IL

lais N. 00..sAs.

NILES CHAMBER ROYAL WELCOME
GREETING HOSTESS
Welcome 00w fasuffim moving
into Nll,ES. Mast bave ear, will
train. For inlormation and Interview appointment call:

I

fureloppnouniyn,or-loyecser
WAITRESS
BREAKFAST H LUNCH
-

Full tiene, extremely high tips.

Most be experienced. Highly
desirable position for qualified
individual.

PARFAIS RUSfAIIRNIT

-

ttl5Dempnter, MG.
0M-1190

ROYAL WELCOME
566-0520

-

SECURITY
GUARDS

Oa,*Isg

PART TIME:
FLEXIBLE HOURS
IDEAL FOR RETiREES!

TELLERS
A FUTURE FOR YOU...

Public rotations-type job for
dependable individual. You

At GreatAmerican Federal
Saviogs. We're looking for
people oriented" individuals le
fill the important positiso of

will anoist and direct our
contornen in our north side

Illavings 1- Lean olfice. Umforons provided. Muat speak

Teller. With your cousmunicatino
skills and previous public contact

English fluenti y.

experience, you'll qualify lar

CallForinterview:

complete training, a good star-

Personnel Dept

ling salary and benefits and a
solid future!

UPTOWN FEDERAL
SAVINGS LOAN

For complete details on this tise
opportuosty at oar Deerfield office, please call:
383-59M. oso, 579

pleasoot personolity and enjoy

GreatAmerican
Federal Saviogs

dealing with the public. ExceUeot -

xqualoppoua,nyno,p:oyscnt/F

eluding profit sharing. Call Mr.

eat.

EKCO PRODUCTS. INC.

Street,

qualify you most type accurately
(approx, Slwpml, bave a

salary cummennorate with
ability plus liberal benefits io-

--

YOU!

this area. Higkmt comusission.

general office experience. To

moqiaitpp000/tpnenploywn,f

-

Consorvo masny und osocgy
thin osssmee. Plan o sooatioo
olmo to homo.
-

FOSTER PARENTS

Hoyt.
-

You cas earn $25,096 ts $40,960
coninsissi005 per year.
Call K. O. Aadcr000

WAITRESS
5:OOP.M,'lRlOP,M,

boohkeepiog experience. Con-

Previous experience helpful bat
will comider an individual with

-

msncnloperowltoo

nqualoppsIo'liy myope, n/Ui'

1111 E. Tnshy Ave.

DIAL 290-3093 oc 065 2256
Ank trw LEN PURMAN 9AM-5PM Mon-Fil.

NOW TAKING APPLICATIONS

bosh. $1000.00. 827-3229. 607/0-20

-

TELEVISION SERVICE

ThEGREAT ATLANTIC
AND PACIFICTEA CO,

Resumes actepted but not necessary

machines. Any make, any modeL
delivery. Mnsi work completed in
3 days. Loasers available. Trade-

SECRETARY

SWITCHBOARD!
TYPIST
-

-

Fines all types of sewing

GOLDBLA1TS
6821 Dempstar
Morton Grove. IL 60053

FLATIOPO! Worh your own hours

55mw/I

Have some management experience

GARAGE

Free entlmatr, pirE np and

Benefits. For more inlocmatinn
or anappointnient, contact:
021-7731
F. W. WOOLWORTH Co.
915 too St, Des Plaines

-

Amhitioon ---

967-0500

EquslopportusltycnployrcM/F

To Handle Accoonilag
Most be able In operate
Burroughs Bonhkeeping Machine

eluding dental and vision. 35 hr.
eh. Apply In Person or call

140W MUCH FUTURE ODES YOUR PRESENT JOB HARE? ITS Y011R
FUTURE, WHAT ARE YOU GOING TO DO WITH IT? WHAT ROLL YOU

10" Craftsman hand lawn mswer,

James Eliot
-

GENERAL OFFICE

391-4613

647-0607,

-

Please apply rn pernasor call:

Des Plaises, IL

OFFICE MANAGER

helpful. Excellent benefits io-

Chlcngo, 11.
292-1416

-

tiog salary and beoéfits.

-

WORTHS

with purchasing nr construction
experience. Shorthand would be

4052W. Grand Ave.

,SnssS n

013/7-3

$30. 965-1239.

O'CONNOR ROOFING

MR 15W NSEW

SIlos Johuatorsatnur Old Orchard
Store In Skekie,

BE GOING IN 5YEARS?

hized. Free Estimules

Free Estimate

RRPUeLIC LUMBER

-o

lined & white sheer-s. 144"sOS".

£51410

WATER LINES INSTALLED.

-

We provide an excellent star-

120N, R'PIW Road

tcct

-

606/0-20

New gold living room drapes

NEW ROOFING
AND REPAIRS
AI Woik Gua,aoteed,

CASHIER

Sears air conditioner, 0,000 BTU,
likenew. $75. 965-2931.
010/74

631-3440

.

114-1191

Uc

3-1

- D3S697&

-

steel belted JR-78-15. $35.00. 167-

Pnwer Raking RotoTffling

Pulish & English
: Feuturiog
music. Weddings Banquets,.
:lsicuics.e
.
CaIJIM
:
.

.F,..

299-0613

3-2M1

ORCHESTRA.
te .

CALL ANYTIME

LANDSC*PIND
SODDING
WHOlLY MAINTBIANGE
DESIGNING AND PIANTINO
FREE ESI1MATE
J. D. KNISOPRISTS

....,,....
:
....
¡

Afractïonofthe resI nl refmishiag
or laminating. Give your kitchen

Landscaping a
Lawn Maintenance

ENTERTAINMENT

Deal with Owner

ALLWORE GUARANTEED

HOLY FAMILY HOSPITAL

caroer with a rapidly growing ca.
For a confidential interview con-

responsibilities. Typing shills
required. Full time. Excellent

Tires (2) General W/W radial

CampleteQnality Roofing Servire

822519

Ftis Ba9M.

fin/O-lo

Fully Insured

WOODGRAINING

600/7-lO

Roof fan-17' npeoing. New. Cost

QUALITY WORKM,ANSHtP

Many wmd-tones Unbebeveable
mullo. Samples. Can eves, Rno.
4376291

HENEGHAN
CONCRETE
Divewuyu, putios wulks, gurage
fleurs and luundations.
FREE ESTIMJ.TE

DING

Garages
Porthen
Steps

ROOFING
ROOFER
ALLTYPE,S ROOFING
Boilt-up--Shi_ngles_RoU_Etc.

cabinets a new richly grained,
oiled wood fisish. Painted or
meIst. No stripping, no mess.

965-3077

-

bers and wide boards; buyer-

train a qualified individuaL
Candidates muai he over 21
yeursolage.

and 10:30 am. lo 7 p.m., in-

qualify YOU for an exciting

Strong retail monagemeot can

for a General Office position ib
nor Regional Administrative Office. Haodle a variety of clerical

Lge. 100 year old barn. (Labe

iontitstional food service. Rotating
hours will he 6 am. to 2:30 p.m.

291-l800Extll4O

We huye an excellent opporluolty

Geneva, Wise.) Hand-hewn tim-

FrevEstimates

(fkf.,n &Mifwuukre Nil,

All Work Guaranteed

F..u.,

563/0-15

SUNNYSmElgooFlNGCo.

KITCHEN CABINETS

SEWER SERVICE

611174

opening for a lltore Detective.
Whllo retail store security experience - is preferred, we will

periencé or training io

Permaneot P05111001

109610W. Belmont Ave,
Franklin Park, 11.60131
oonqsslopportaityemployeroVt

Inter-mr flush oak doors, finished
30"xtO", $Ioeach. 905-6373.

YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD

ALUMINUM SIDING
SOFFIT FASCIA
SEAML&SS GUTI'ERS

.

2931.

didate most be a high school
graduate and should have ex-

dividuals who esjny working with
people & have a flair for fanhion.

MISCELLANEOUS;

or 967-OlTbafter5 P.M.

installation. Qoality and pride in
everyjob. Free estimule

-

sur-unce, dental, lOpaid hobdoyoaod disability income.

3g" copper kitchen fan. $50. 905-

Dietitians. The successful can-

clading rotating weeheods. . Ex-

eluding company paid insurance, major medical, life in-

-

STORE

DETECTIVE FULL TIME
We bave an immediate

Worths, a Leading Junior Ap- relent starting salary and cornparoi Chois, is seeking am. prehensive benefit program. Call
bilious, career-minded in- br appointment

-

paint gutters too.
Call 966-llT3beforeS P.M.

JOHNS

-

Miuorllnme Repairs

washing walls. We scrape and

eleetriral, plumbing, appliance

worb coordinator bot will accept other rotated industrial esperionce. Encollent starting salary plus many benefits io-

-

MANAGEMENT

We prefer some esporienee as a production scheduler or

-

Call Mark MaUs ut 455-l45lfarao interviewappoislmeol.

R&VPAINTING
Good deal on pointing and

CAP

729-3911

Fdy

firm mattress; $25.40 or best Offer. 341-1106, ext. 242. Ask for
Tom.

NOURISHMENT ASSISTANT

Foil time position for a NourishmenL Anuiolant In work with oar

Reqliiresoome knowledge of production costrnl cespoxsibilities including scheduling, re-orderixg points, floor

InterinrsExlerior
296-7238

HnmeImprnvemeflto&Rupirs

7453oo

617/7-10

Extra-lung single kerl (6½ ft.),

Carpentry. roofing. drywall,

GWTER$

.*L4M

-

-

Painting And flerorating

alter 5 stO P.M.

WANTED

MwiorWomen

Duties include preparation and maintenance of production
schedules based on dispatch, shipping and soleo department
requirements, raw material and component pari availability
as well an scheduling prodocliox of fabricated component
parto and sob assemblies.

Gssd condition. $15.00. 167-5292.
-

KEEN SERVICES

907-1301

HOME
IMPROVEMENTS

?SEWER TROUBLES?

twin size antique white Princeon
headboard. Both in excellent

6 yr. crib, mattress & spring.

,

WANTED

No experience necessary.
Call 944-2517 for recorded
message.

consmunicatiom, etc.

Mnple twin size headboard, 1

Cull Jim at 9M-1194

ForFree Esfunate
-

SOIT-3,

condition. 067-5292 alterI RO pm;

X fTOURSF

WANTED

PRODUCTION CONTROL SCHEDULER
-

cocktailtable36X36$75. 965-935e

Origioal Creations

PAINTING &
DECORATING

HELP

SALES

practically new modéra

I

Tilles pointer offers high quality

Yn.0 flume it, I do it! Carpeutry craitmanship and materials.
electeical, plumbing, tiling & ifl- Super deal for interior work
Free professional est.
side & nutside paintsug. I hOwl
Special considerations for Senior
orgunineelmets. cull
Citizens.
ROY
Head Painted Wail Murals

BUSINESS SERVICES

HELP

FURNITURE

PAINTING

PAINTING,PLASTERING, ETC

HANDYMAN

HELP

.

- WANTED

1-s
-

LOOK AT

.

HELP.

BUSINESS SERVICES
HANDYMAN

ALUMINUM AWNINGS

Page 05

The BogIe, Thursday, Jane 5,1090

TheB.gle, Th1dY,5, 11

-

647-01W

HOYT
FASTENER CORP.
7300 N. OakPark Ave.
Nlles,tl.

on rosal Op005mlty capisce, o/I

And, don't begot to nobwil

129-6870 days

-

y overo Sant fac lenve os soon
to passible.

-

Page 34

fleBagle, Tburaday,Jwie5, 1140

flEEDo JOB?

The Bngle, Thursday, Jeme 5,1990

-

LOOKAT
USED CARS.

COLLECTION CLERK

Northside S &L has good oppoItuaity for aggressive self-

stares, vinyl lop, tilt_ wheel.
$4,8000r best 905-0486

Sedan. Automatic transmission

and fnlly equipped. Excellent

594/7.3;

starter. 2 years mortga e

condition. Best offer.
71 Ford Galaxie. good rwmiug mechanical
tleveiongserweehwsds,'029l
coed. Needs body work $2096

someone with loan company
orretail collection experience.

965-4876.

collection experience would
desirable. Will consider

Position requires people.
oriented persooslity with good

communication skills, good
organizational shills and

ohility to work with csmpsler
printouts. Heavy puhlic con-

tact

Encellent salary and benefits
as weil- as oststhsding potestiálfor career advancement.

Call for appoiotment:
Persemsel Deparflsseat 967-4660
UPTOWN FEDERAL
SAVINGS&LOAN
w' equal 0000rtlffilty employer mf

1007 Chrysler Newport, 2 dr.
Hardtop. Runs. Needs engine

MOTORCYCLES

1972 Pontiac Grand Pris J.P/S,
trans., brahes, exhaust & more.
450-4523 after 5; Mark

$610. 965,0923.

614/7-10

Moped (red), 1078 -mileage 17f.
1974 Mercury Camet-4 dr., 6 cyl., 150 mpg (49.0cc). "Streetlegal".

A/C, PS, rear wind. defr. Also

$375.06. 065.6457 or 696-0274.
. 615/7-10

Snow tiresw/rime. $1390. 470-1434

.

pong. Avail. July 1. $185. + stils.
085-fIS3eves. & wknds.

GLENVIEW - 7/i occup. i yr.old townhoe., 5½ rufs., 2 br, 1½
ha. Full hsmt. Close to schools,

churches & transp., $480 mo. 6924409 ofter 4: 0010m.

Rosemont-2 bdrm., 1½ bath.

Lit., DR., Kit., Utility Nno. $400.

-

pool, teofilo courts, roc. bldg. Vic.

FOR RENT
DOOR COUNTY WISCONSIN

Less than a task of gas away. 3
bdrm. waterfront home wilh saeod
beach fi fireplace. Walk to storeshort trip to golf. Weebly rentals.

Call now-Lesire Homes. Early

AM or after b weekdays or
weekesdo.

312925.1341

.

1980

Y05.5300

.

CEMETERY LOT
FOR SALE
Ridgewood Cemetery - Choice lot
mater tomer. $180.00. After 6 p.m.
905-4925 or 025-0691.

612/7-3

-

BUSINESS

OPPORTUNITIES
300 paid per envelope stuffed. For

information send stamped en-_

velope to Circle Sales, 1306
Nadlae Wayc Bolelder City, Nov.
89401, Dept IEB.

In the past. our customers poid a uniform
For the average residential customer, the
rate year round tor the amount of electricity
rates will balance out and the total annual
used, But times have changed.
cost will be the same. But torthe customer who
Energy conservation is a national policy .watches summer energy use closely, there's
A necessity. And we believe that seasonal
an opportunity to save energy and money. rates, introduced lost year, can help. Not only
If you have an air conditioner, you now to conserve energy now. but also to moderate have an added incentive to keep the thermorising energy costs in the long term.
-stat at an energy-saving 78? Also to clean the
,
Although the old, uniform rate was easier filter regularly. To keep storm doors and
to understand, il didn't actually relaie to the
windows in place all year long. To pull blinds
cosi of producing electricity Because the cosi on sunny days. To limit hours al use. Or il you're
varies with the season. Customer demands
planning to buy an air conditioner, select atar electricity are highest in summer, so we
machlne with a high-energyetficiency ratio
have to invest in expensive new generating
(FEu of 8 or higher).
capacity to meet summer peak demands.
Lowering summer demand tar electricity
educing these peak loads, therefore, would
will reduce the need tar new investment. Add
benefit us all.
that wdf help slow the rise in electric rates in
Beíore, with a uniform rate, there was less the years ahead.
incentive to hold
There are 101
down use in sum-.
additional.
ways to
. mer when comerconserve
energy
vation was most
that we'd like to '
FEBRUARY
JANUARY
MARCH
needed.
APRIL
share with you,
Seasonal elecyou'll lind them
4.8e
4.8e
4.8e
4.8e
tric rates dre, therein "The Waste
kllOWs(.hou,
kllowoft.11OU,
kllOW.hou,
lollòoe"a?(.hooe
fare, higher in sumWatcher's Guide'
mer and lower
MAY
JUNE
JULY
AUGUsT
For a free copy,
during the rest of
write Commonthe year. .Forthe
4.8e
5.9C
.59e
5.9C
wealth Edison,
four summer
kilOW.hou,
59ewui.1oose
60uJ'uthasu
Department AV,
months, the charge
Box 7ó7, Chicago,
SEPTEMBER
OCTOBER
NOVEMOE5
will be 5.9C per
DECEMBER
Illinois 60690,
kwh and then drop
5.9c:
4.8e
4.8e
back again to 4.85
allu,&-eoaae
anow°choo,
kllOW5?i.hou,
tllowflooe
per kwh for the
next eight months.
CocnhTeaÑeJth Ediseyl
-

SpoOl00 to voua

PERSONALS
If Mr. M. H. Boye; 9353
Waultegan Road, Morton Grove,
nl. 60053 does not pick up his 1969

Dodue from Mihe's Union Oil
Service, 9291 Wankegan Road,

Morton Grove withia the nest 30
days, same mill he sold for repair
charges andstorage fees.

The 1980 Electric Year.
mc clodne colo voll So slightly high ertosu cime- to cncou,agc cora6100tloo-but lowor dudng ho cost cl hoyau,
You,suotroor rote
period may 50ev os many os Moy 5 and end os late as mover 4. dopondlng no whoo y nurmoto, s rood. Howeno, t wIll
n ovorao need
loi,, mont
non determine ho approximote begInnIng tnr,ynu, pollinator osldanne by lonldngot Iba blllirgpo5odnntho,tchOfyomf
Il-Ibm
bIg
ovo olido on Moy 5 nr lplcr. ho vnthng dote o ho 510,1 nI Ihm trat suonino, bllliogntnnth lnrynnr harem. Fo,
000oiplo, lt it b Mey Is.
lbs bits lo, ho p00005 evAns on oyabnut Jano 3h Jaly 3G. Asgas 35 and septombo, 30vd11 be 01 hO highe,siaynnv,
rUc,And Otter
soptornbor 30. the lolnwott.hnu,s ynii nao to, ho vent sight ,nnntbs rats be billed U the lnworwtnto, ole.

.

$ 5o,o
$ 60.00
$ 70.50

3,001 to 0,000
8,001 to 10,000
10,001 to 12,000
12,001 to 14,000
iiF 14,001 Io 16,000
°'G" 16,001 lo 20,000

I 15.00.
5 20.00

s 25.00
s 30.00

.

1 35.00
$ 40.00
5 45.00

"H"20,00lIo24,000
"K"28,0011o32,000
hL' 32,501 to 30,000
"N"36,OOltn4i3O00
"P" 41,001 to 45,000
'R"45,OOltoSO,000
"S"SO,OOltoSO,tOO
"T" 59,001 to 04,000
"V,' 64,005 to 73,250
"VDB" 04,001 lo 73,250

s toso

s os.00
$ 75.00
s 80.00

-

-

-.

$85.90
$150.00
$110.50

s ls.to

(e) Dealer-origisat

.

Hoch udditiosal
(f) Recreational vehicle, R V
(g) Troche GROSS WEEGHTIN LBS., INCLUDING

-

-

Everyone is welcome to attend

hoowledge. Activities will include

c0000iug, hihiag, orienteering
undsociul service projects.

M-NASR serves the speciol
pupotuliono of She G0U-Muine,
NUes, Park Ridge, Liucolsewnod,
Shubie, Morton Grove, and Des
Pluines Park Dislriets. All anm.
mer programs begin oh Joue 23
ond run for O meets. For more information so how to regmuter und

join the susoesser fun with MNASH, call 960-5522.

Free blood pressure
screening
Free blood pressure screening
and information on hypertension
und diets will be offered by Holy
Fuesily Hospital in Wheeling on
Tuesday, Jose 24.
Theo " Styperteesino Education
Program" will be held from 700

7,55

and ils problems, the Maine

the series-individuals, forniSco,

5:30 p.m. al St. Joseph the

Tswoship C000cil ne Alcabnlism

youth, clergy, sociul worhers,
doctors, nurses-says Bob

Worker School, 171 W. Dundee

obip Council on Alcoholism at 297-

257-1500 ont. 1174, weekdays, f
am. lo 5p.m.

is offeriog ils twelfth public
dincussion and lecture series on

.$ 55.00

the oublect.
The sessions will hegio June 51,

MoGano. For further mIne.
malien, coatact the Maine Tows0240.

rd., Wheeling.

To register cull Holy Family's
Public Relutinm Department ut

Wedoesday at 7:30 p.m. for five

."

weeks is the Comnit offices ut
3510 Dempster, Suite 116, Des

O 25.00

Ci' 5,001 to 10,000
"D" 10,001 to 12,000
"R" 12,001 to 54,000

.

s 30.00
s 35.00
8 40.00

couduvtorofthe series.
The goat of theue free
programs io not oo1y to inform

$

1 50.00
$ 55.00

"HI' 25,001 to24,I00
"J" 24,001 to 28,000

s (0.00

"K"21,001to32,000
"L"32,001 to 36,000
"N"36,OOIto4l,500
"P" 41,001ta45,000
"R"45,501tc50,500

5 65.00

the publie about alcohol ond
alcoholism, but to develop an

s 70.00
$ 75.00
$85.50
s 90.00
$ 05.05

presented by the Cosneil.

.

..

The schedule includes u new
film. "Short Diotance Remuer,"
on Jeme lt covering yeuag adult
alcohol problems. Jeme 18 topic
is "Alcohol-Alcoholism, A
Diseuseamdils Progression."
Oase 25 Eileen McGoso,
Director of Alcoholism Services,

(h) Passeeger car owned by a resideot who io dm07-Iwo (021
years of age nr older spoo preseelation of the applicant's
cupped Iliieeo'm driver's Sconse verifyiog applicaat's age
$5.50 (limit ofoeo senior cilices vehicleliceose per family).
SECTION 4: That Sedino 21-20 of the Vehicle Lic000eo beeline of
the Cade ofOrdimasces oftbe ViSage of Nileo which reads:
Sec. 21-2OProrution offees.
If a vehicle has bees porchooed or lowloily anqoired by the ap-

provided for is this article, the odid applicant shall furnish
evidence satisfactory lo the village clerk to the effect that the
i'ehicle for which the linease is applied for woo purchased or
otheroise obtained by the upplicoot no or after July first of the
clsrreotyear.

STATE FARM

open exehasge of ideas on this
preosiog topic, says McGasn.
New topics usd speahero hove
been added to previous series

$505.00
- $105.50
$550.00
$120.00

p5cast os orafter July first ofosycnrreetyear, the fee to he paid
shall be a slom equal Os one-boll (Cl of the osenal license fee
hereisbefore specified as a Sconse fee for balance nf sock year.
Before 00F applicast shall he entitled to o prorated license fee

0

Plaises, according to Robert
McGano, esecutive director,

14,001 to 10,000
10,001 to 20,000

io ameoodedlo readas follows:

Doe new program for teens is

the Outdoor Adve050re. This
program will give teens with
learniog dioabitities as Opportunity to improve self beuge
while increasing outdoor

s 25.00
s o.to

and are heiag presented euch

.', B" 3,OOitoO,000

"S" 50,001 to 59,000
"T" 58,001 to 84,000
"V" 04,001 to 73,250
"VDB" 64,901 to 73,200

Water otuileg piceic doy will all be
included.

any or dO of the fine programes in

VEHICLE AND LOAD

-

le500ns, hnoting safety, and a

coaesmusity intereutin alcoholism

CLASS

. TRUCKS
"A" Uoder 3,000 lbs

Seas". Sailing uad c005eing

si.

Jo respoase to the highlevel nl

$5O
s 30.00

f

(d) Motorcynle, motor bicycle, ocnotero, etc

Holiday Park, a Hawaiian Loua,
und much more.
Oae yew progrum for mentally
retarded adults is "Seil the Seven

Alcoholism lecture
,series

Annual license fees shall bean fo5ows:

-

trips to Great America and

AhoveOrdivance adopted by order oflhe Board ofTrsstnes of the
Village of Riles os May 27, 1950. Availoble is 1°urnphlel Form at
NUes Adrnieistrutioe Building, 0001 N. Milwaukee Avenue, Hiles,
IL. 60640. Published in the Bugle Newspaper os June 1, 1900.
Frank C. Wagner, Jr.
Village Clerk

S 95.00

.

the3rd annual Softball Marothea,

and ufter its paesage, approval, ucd publication as provided by,

law.

s soso

(b)Bos
(e) Tasi

slammer dey camps, 000mal clubs,

(e) The transfer fee provided io Section 21-31 shall be waived for
alipersons in the above classes.
SECTION 5: That Rection 51-22 of the Vehicle License Reclios of
the Codeof Ordioanceo ofNiles, Illinois is repealed.
SECTION 9: This ordinance obuS be in foB force und effect from

s so.00
s 55.00

"J" 24,001 to 28,000

Summer prngrums for adults,
teens, uad children include: eight

following Seetioszl-21, Waiverof Licemue Fees.
Sec. 21-21 Waiver ofLiceose Fees.
(a) The amosal vehicle licesse fees imposedhy Sec. 21-19 of thin
Article shall be waived forthe foilowlogclaasos of persons:

Resideets of the Viltuge of Nilen who are entitled Io ucd
Replay u dieabled veleros sconse issued by the secretary
Ofotale ofthe state of Illionis;
Resideslo of the Village of Niles who are entitled to and.
display a "CB" nr "CV" levase booed by the secretary of
state ofthe state nf toimois.
(bi Perooss io the above classes shall make application for an
000ml vebicld license is the rnaoeer provided by this article.
Tise village clerk st the Village of Riles be aod the came io
hereby authorized and directed tu issue Sceooe slickers ateo
charge to those classes of resideoto described in subsection

-

TRUCKS
Under 3,000 lbs

-meet the special acede of special
populations, uod to insure a Inn
filled asduaccesufol esperience.

-

$ t0,0
$ 9o,to

CLASS

returoing favorItes. Earh M-

NASR program is designed to

dioasees of NOes, Itlissois is amesded by the addition nf the

$ 40:0Ò

. (a) Paoseoger car,
iaclodieig motor ambulances med hearses

.

C

$ 3000

'

The Maine-Niles Asuociution of

bered asSectios 21-22.
SEC'FION O Thai the Vehicle Licenses Section of the Code of Or-

$2090

summer
programs
Speciul Recreation's (M-NASR)
program se0000
. summer
promises to be buoy, with mamy
mew progrurns complimenting

the Codo of Ordinasces of the Village of Nifes relatieg ta the
requirements that license emblems be displayed is hereby return-

Sec. 21-19 Liceeoe feos.

.

48

SECTION 6 That Sectioo 21-21 nf the Vehicle l4ceaues Section of

of age or-Older spos prescolotioe of the applicant's corcest
flbooio driver's Iiceooe verifying applicaut's age ... $5.00
limiose gesior cilieeoveh)cle lireode per faeeúly(.
isherehy amendedto read as fsllows:

-

Cl050idßowl building.

50:00

(i) Pasaeogcr car owned by a residesl who is sixty-two (62) yearo

.

-

Small office rooms for rest.

590

license fee. Before amy applicant shall he eutitted to a bail-fee
license, tbe appticuat shalt famish satisfactory evideeee that
either ofthe ahoneprereqoislteshan bees eatisf led.
Provided, however, this seetlos shall not apply to the license porchaued by as applicant who bao qsatified as a eeainr citizee as
provided IsSection 21'l5 ofthioartiele.
SECTION 5: That Seetiou3l-20.1 of the Village Lineases Section
of the Code of Ordisaaces of the Village nf Nibs, relatisg to waiver
ofLiceaseFees, is repealed.

$ 1000

(b) Truchs GROSSWGT. INLBS., INCLUDING
AND WAD

-.

-

OFFICES FOR RENT

-

Serve with mushroom sauce.

save.

Heated 2 bdrm., 1½ baths, balc.,

VACATION HOME

t eseevin g tomporatmea,
Loua eae"dgeu uf meld.
Isoapl mold seto pluttec,

mf any enflent year, or the namer bas establiobed resideece
mithin the village Seuils, os or after Jome first nf any carrent
year, Ike license fee to be paid abuS be one-hail of the annual

$ 390

10,001 lbs, to 20,000 lbs
20,001 lbs, to 30,000 lbs
30,005 lbs, to 40,000 lbs
40,001 lbs. to 50,000 lbs
50,001 lbs. 1u60,000 lbs
60,001 lbs. to 70,000 lbs
70,001 1hs. to 73,250 lbs

sèasonal electric rUtes'
t1flt will help us all

mo. 692-3017

Milwaolçee & River Rd. $380.

l'Pmuioiog boottrr and eherey;
stia ist urreerv ed ocupe. Heat

sliced mssbroome
1/4 cop dey ehorey

.

Euch additional
Recreational vehicle, R.V
PermunentlFMowetedEqgipmeet, P.M.
-10,000lbs. orleso

mold to 1-inch deep, Bube
in mudaaate eses (375°F.)

00 minstea. Cool 00 misutes. Cook mushmomu in

lawfully acquired by the omeer or upplieast 0m or after July first

$ 20,00$

I

If a mutor vehicle other than a truck has boca purchased or

s so,00
.

M-NASR

-

Sec. 31-20 Proration of fees.

5 10,00

-

(o) Dealer-origloul _

Lise

mold en pun aho.sst 2 lechen.
' -daap.Poor hot motar ursueed

Put your money
where your Heart ¡s.

"The hesS mirra, is a f riasds
eye."
Gaelic p000erh

Including motor ambulances aed hearoee
.
(h) Bao
.
.
(c) Tax.
(d) Motorcycle,-motor becycle, scooter, etc

6 i/S-sap sing mold mitts
pupae. spoon turhey
rnexts,e ente mold. Plum

i 1/2 cupe(1/4 posad)

'78 P1woouth Fury. P/S, P/B,

room. Eat-in hitches. Stairs io

apt. Near transportation fi shop-

084/6-lo

,

(a) Paoamgercur,

-

bottom of biattered

tuebey
i cap chopped celery
-1 cup chapped celos
1/S oup.ohoppad
pimientos .
1/S oup ooueaaly chopped
walnuts

Honda XL310. Good condition.

Exc. coud., mostsell! $850/offer.

mixing bowl.

LEGAL NOTICE

-

-

tu n heil end thiekene. Used.

luege

S 1/2iupugeoned 000bed

P/B, air, P1W, P/seats, new

mediùm heat, tireing mn..
etnetly, until mixture cernee

ries, turkey, eatery, nninn,
pimientue, und welnute In

row) combad aies

work. $280.00anes. 907-5593.
608/7-3

Gradually atm en liqsid
instant milb. Csuk asee

remaesiog Pance mixture.
Combina egg-auaeee m'mtnse,.

S cupe )nboat 1 Psp

LEGAL NOTICE

ANORDINANCE
1080.
AMENDINGSECTIONRS1.17mROUGHS192 OF THE VEHICL LICENSING SECTION OF THE CODE OF ORDINANCES OF
THE VILLAGE OF NILES, ILLINOIS,
BE ITORDAINED bythe President und Board of Trooteee of thé
,VollagetfNilesasfollowu: SECTION 3: That Section 21.19 uf the Vehicle Ueesses section of
the Code ofOrdlesances oflheVillage ofNfleswhich reudo'
Sec, 21-10 Llcansefem
AuoualUcenoe feeushall be asfollows

medium - su seepan .- Otte In
floue, nuIt, and pepper.

sally stir I 1/2 rape soupe
mistaro into eggs. Rearme

S elighsly beeten cOge

Exc. cond. $800. or best. 965.4592.

4300N. CLARENDON

Across from Boardwalk. Lovely i
Bdrm. gardes apt. Formal diniog

1/3 cup floue
1 traep000 suit
1/4 teaspoon popper
S cupa liquid
isetent sonfet mith

'73 Pontiac Catalina, PS/PB,
Auto., hew muff., brakes, etc.

002/6-12

auto., A/C. 966-5045

FOR RENT

CHAMPIGNONS
)Makee 6 1/2-tap meld
aed abaat 2 1/4 cap, Saum)
1/2 osp bsttee

1978 Olds' "88" Delta Royal 4 dr.
23,055 odIes, wire huh caps, AM 1974 JAGUAR XJ 6 Red 4 Dr.

...

Melt 1/3 rap huttp 's

TURKEY

USED CARS

-

Page 35

Kane-Kendall Mental Health
Center in Aurnra, will he guest

speaker ne the oublect

of

"Recovery Slages, Alcoho5c asd

mi'

.

A film chalk talk on ulcoholism
by Falber Joseph Martin,
foremost educator of the general
lay public in the field at
alcoholism, will be shown on July
2, and "Assertiveness und Corn-

muoicatios," an overview of the
five week oeries, will be held on
July 9.

INSU RANCE

Fbr insuran call
FRANK BLASUCCIO
-

AGENT

9140 WAUKEGAN RD.
MORTON GROVE

PHONE 96659í7'
STATE FARM )NSURANCB COMPANIES
HOME OFFICES: BLOOMINGTON, ILLINOIS

!lRe3I
.

ThegIe11inr.d.y,Jwie5 1JO

'

Comparo And

,.

SAVE

onyour.

'

PRESCIUPTION
NEEDSI ..

,

?-

Use Your. :
MejorCredit

.

.
.,

.

:. We Réerv.

,.. .

,,. .

,

.:

.,

.

.-A

,,

.

L.

IHARLEM b UEMPSTER

u
II

:=AD:EES
,: TYLENOL

5's

$69

Reg.&EI.c.P.rk

¡

American ( reeung

BIC
1OPAC
SHAVERS
-

LE. CAN

REFUND

6.FLOZ

.

-.

cocoa butterkírmula

hand&
body lotion

8 oz. Boftie

MAXWELL HOUSE
COFFEE

-. ,.

(. tIui,

antacid/antigas

BaJmßarr,

n Jys

I.. IIIII:R7 1)1')

...

ReguIarStrenth

TTS
,,

ADC

SUNDAY JUNE E

Plus P'atinum

,.

.w

.

Printing Onoro

SaIo Dates: Thurs., June 5th thru Wed., June 11th

965-3880

Sthck

S

;

The Right To

Limit QuUfljtje
2And Correct

.

SPIAL
. CONSUMER OFFER

19

25'
INSTANT COUPER

00-MCE

Ldi.ion
ForHomeor
IsdssIrjI use

-:s

79

SPECIAL1.00 REFUND OFFER

PLEN T PAK
GUM

harnpDn

:

RINS
.

150Z. BAG

.

'

,

LIGH1&
LIVELY

ONT

ICE

s.
.

F-.

a.

1!2GAL

-7 0Z. JAR

SNACK

"MARS BARS

TIaI:$

Good

SIACKS IBARS

.

59
1.

$969

ICE

PLANTER CREAM

SIZE

ASST. TYPES
,...

SEVEN

6.c

"

6PACK

COKE

.TAB,:
UORS wines-.. SPRITE

.

--.

PLASTIC
HANGERS

SUINI AY. JUNI IS

SEAGRA M s .

.

OLIVES
pOU PE IA

99 . 99
ny!
FORO!T In

zenEt:

MILK

POMPEIAN

.

1.75
PARTYSIZEI

-.

PABST

JIM,.
BEAM

BEER

tI

SqIii75

u

- PARTY SIZE

e

J1 S i 29
CANS

120Z.
CANS

frmih

FROM GERMANY

0MI Bleäflichen
SChwäre Katz

CRIBARI
SWEET or DRY.

VERMOUTH

. -l_,.
'

.

1.75

s

' PARTY SIZE

Fromitaly
VENETIAN CREAM.

CELLA ........

.

LIQUEUR

I LITER

LAMBRUSCO

750 ML.
PIAII StMo & LocI Txo

750 ML.

